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Proso mil let belongs to  the Family Poaceae, Subfamily Panicoideae, Genus Panicum and  Species 
Panicum miliaceum L. Its mos t popular common name ‘proso mil let’  comes from the pan-Slavic 
general and generic name for mil let (Croatian: proso, Serbian: просо). The vernacular names Chena, 
Barri (Hindi), Vari (Marathi ), Baragu (Kannada), Variga (Telugu), Pani       Varagu (Tamil ), Cheena 
(Bengali ), Cheno (Gujrati), Bacharibagmu, china  bachari  bagmu  (Oriya), Cheena (Punjabi ). Proso 
mil let  has a chromosome number of 2n = 36 with basic chromosome number of x = 9. It  is suggested 
that proso millet  may have allotetraploid origins with  Panicum capillare (or a close relative) as a 
maternal  ancestor and  the other genome coming from Panicum repens based  on its  nuclear and 
chloroplast  genomes. Proso mil let is still  widely  considered  as a sel f-pollinated  crop  despite the 
possibility of natural  cross-pollination. Proso  millet  is  not easily amenable to crossing  and 
hybridisation due to smaller size of inflorescence and high rate of sel f pollination. Proso mil let seeds 
exhibit  a variety  of colours, fro m white, cream, yel low, orange, red, black , to  brown and are generally 
smaller than  pearl millet  seeds. Proso  millet  is  a C4 crop with short-duration grown for food and 
forage purposes and can efficient ly fix carbon  under drought conditions , high temperatures, and 
limited nitrogen  and carbon dioxide. Proso mil let is an annual  cereal crop domesticated approximately 
10 ,000  years ago in the semiarid regions of China. It is primarily grown in India, Nigeria, Niger, and 
China. P roso mil let  is used  in Europe and North America as fodder and birdseed  despite its highly 
nutritive and  health-promoting benefits . Due to the crop's remarkably high water-use efficiency and 
short growing season (60–100 days), it  can escape drought . These att ributes also make it suitable for 
crop rotation . Proso  millet grows well  on marginal  lands with low input  and  water. Proso mil let has 
been used as a rotational crop in the winter wheat-fallow cropping  system in the western Great Plains 
of the USA owing to its high water-use efficiency. This practice not only prevents the loss of organic 
matter from the no-till soil  but also reduces weed and disease pressure. Regardless of the impeccable 
environmental and health  benefits  of proso  mil let, it  remains as an under researched and underutilized 
crop. There are more than 29,000  germplasm col lections  of proso mil let conserved worldwide. China, 
India, Russia, and Ukraine have the key collections . The development  of proso mil let cultivars  which 
are high yielding, lodging and seed-shattering tolerant, di rect combine-ready and  nutrient  enriched, 
would promote its increased cultivation, and use in the food indust ry. In India, there are currently  24 
varieties of proso millet . Varieties released in India through hybridization are 25% of all proso  millet 
varieties. Majority of the varieties have been developed through selection from landraces. India is the 
largest  producer of mil let s in the world, producing 11.64 mil lion tonnes. In India, important  states 
cul tiv atin g t he  crop are M adhy a Prad esh, E ast ern Uttar Pradesh , Bihar, Tamil  Nadu, Maharashtra, 
Andhra Pradesh , and Karnataka.  Proso millet is ready for harvest after 65-75 days of sowing in most 
of the varieties. Harvest the crop when it is about to mature. The seeds in the tip of upper heads  ripe 
and  shatter before the lower seeds and later panicles  get matured. 10-15 q grain and 30-40 q of fresh 
st raw per ha under rainfed condition can be obtained. In this review article on Origin , Domestication, 
Taxonomy, Botanical  Description , Genetics and Cytogenetics, Genetic Diversity, Breeding, Uses, 
Nutritional Value and Health  Benefits  of  Proso  Millet  are discussed . 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Proso mil let belongs to the Family P oaceae, Subfamily P anicoideae, Genus P anicum and Species  Panicum miliaceum L. (Wikipedia, 2023). It s 
mos t popular common name ‘proso mil let’  comes from the pan-Slavic general and generic name for mil let  (Croatian:  proso, Serbian:  просо) 
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(Joshi  et al., 2021; Wikipedia, 2023).  Proso  millet  is known by various  names across  different regions of the world . In English it is called as 
proso  mil let, common mil let , broomtail mil let, hog mil let , yellow hog, hershey, white millet , French white, wild mil let , black seeded proso  mil let, 
panic mil let , broomcorn mil let, Kashfi mil let, red mil let , and  white mil let (Tran , 2017; Joshi et al., 2021;  Narciso and Nyst rom, 2023). The plant 
grows  to  45–130 cm and has a shallow fibrous root system. The resemblance of the mature panicle to a broom gives it  the common name 
broomcorn mil let  (Rajasekaran et al., 2023). The vernacular names Chena, Barri (Hindi ), Vari (Marath i), Baragu (Kannada), Variga (Telugu), 
Pani       Varagu (Tamil ), Cheena (Bengali), Cheno (Gujrati), Bacharibagmu, china bachari bagmu  (Oriya), Cheena (Punjabi ) (Chapke et al., 2020; 
Wikipedia, 2023;  Plantsusda, 2023; Rajasekaran et al., 2023). Proso  mil let is  an impo rtant an cient crop  mo st ly g rown for food, feed, an d fodder 
purpos es l argely in Chi n a, R uss i a, Ind ia, and  the USA. It is an under-researched  and  under-utilized  crop  (Vetriventhan et al., 2019).  
 
Proso  millet  has  a chromosome number of 2n = 36  with  basic chromosome number of x = 9. It is  suggested  that proso mil let  may have 
allotetraploid  origins with Panicum capillare (or a close relative) as a maternal ancestor and  the other genome coming from Panicum repens 
based on its  nuclear and chloroplast genomes (Narciso and Nyst rom, 2023). P roso millet is still widely considered as a sel f-pollinated crop 
despite the possibility of natural cross -pollination  (Narciso and Nyst rom, 2023). Proso  mil let is not easily  amenable to  crossing and hybridisation 
due to smaller size of inflorescence and high  rate of self poll ination (Gopinath and Kumar, 2023). It is an annual  plant that reaches up to a height 
of two feet having  a cylindrical and  hollow stem. Leaves arranged alternately  on the stem. Both the leaves and the stem are covered with fine 
hai r (Trichomes). The plant  has a panicle inflorescence that can be erect or drooping and  the roots are fib rous and shallow (NVT, 2019). Proso 
mil let  seeds are small , oval  shaped and differ in  their colour based upon the variety. They are smaller than mil lets like sorghum and pearl mil let 
and  have a similar size to that of finger mil let. Proso mil let is a warm season grass with a growing season of 60–100 days  (NVT, 2019). Proso 
mil let  seeds  exhibit a variety  of colours, from whi te, cream, yel low, orange, red, black, to  brown and are generally smaller than pearl mil let  seeds 
(Narciso  and Nyst rom, 2023). The crop has its importance among growers because of its extremely  short lifespan, with some varieties  producing 
grain only  60 days after plan ting, and  its  low water demanding  requi rements, producing much more efficient ly per unit of soil moisture than any 
other grain species (Joshi et al., 2021).  
 
Proso mil let is a C4 crop  with short-duration grown for food and  forage purposes and can efficiently fix carbon  under drought  conditions, high 
temperatures, and  limited nitrogen  and  carbon dioxide (Narciso  and  Nystrom, 2023;  Rajasekaran et al., 2023). Proso millet  is an annual cereal 
crop domesticated approximately 10,000 years ago in the semiarid regions of China. It is primarily grown in India, Nigeria, Niger, and  China. 
Proso  millet  is used in Europe and North  America as fodder and birdseed despite its  highly nutritive and health-promoting benefits (Sant ra et al ., 
2019). Pro so mil l et is a food crop  do m esticated aroun d 10 ,000  y ears ago,  th at h as be en  p rev alent  th ough out ancien t civilization . However, use of 
mil lets on the diets has drastically been reduced owing to the addition of cereals such  as rice and wheat. At present, proso millet  is being 
cultivated and consumed by a marginal population. Irrespectiothe lack  of popularity, the crop is well known for it s climate resi lience traits as well 
as nut ritional properties. Noteworthy, the crop  is  low on glycemic index, gluten-free, possesses good quality protein , vitamins, minerals, and  other 
nu traceutical properties . Being  a C4 panicoid species, proso mil let possesses  better water-use and nitrogen-use eiciency , thus promising this an 
ideal crop for cu ltiva tio n i n th e scen ario o f g lob al clim ate ch ang e. Th e exten t o f food ins ecu rit y amo ng th e ev er-gro wing p opu latio n, as well as  the  
prev alen ce o f m alnut rit ion and un de rnut ritio n amon g th e ch ild ren, reins t ate th e req ui remen t of  a nu tritious diet that  millets and other traditionally 
important  crops can address  (Rajasek aran and  Neethu -Fran cis, 2020 ). P roso mil let is a food crop  domesticated around 10 ,000 years ago , that has 
been prevalent throughout ancient civilization . However, use of mil let s in the diets has drastically been reduced owing to the addition of cereals 
such as rice and wheat. At  present , proso mil let  is being cultivated and consumed by a marginal population . Irrespective of the lack of popularity, 
the crop is well  known for its  climate resilience traits as well  as nut ritional  properties (Rajasekaran and   Francis, 2021). Proso mil let  is known to 
be the oldest of the cultivated mil lets in Asia, even older than  rice, which originated around 9000 years ago in the Yangtze Valley . The earliest 
evidence for domesticated proso  millet   dates  back to 10 ,000 years ago  in northern China (Narciso  and Nystrom, 2023). 
 
It is a highly nutritious cereal grain used  for human consumpt ion , bi rd seed, and/or ethanol production. Unique characteristics , such as drought 
and  heat tolerance, make proso mil let a promis ing alternative cash crop for the Pacific Northwest (PNW) region of the United States . 
Development  of proso millet varieties adapted to dryland farming regions of the PNW could give growers a much-needed option for d iv ersifying  
the i r p redo min an tly whe at-b ased cropp ing s yst ems (Habiyaremye et al., 2017). Due to the crop's remarkably high water-use efficiency and short 
growing season (60–100 days), it can escape drought. Proso mil let seeds exhibit  a variety of colours, from white, cream, yellow, orange, red, 
black, to brown and  are generally  smaller than pearl millet seeds (Narciso and Nyst rom, 2023). Broomcorn mil let played  a crucial  role in 
supporting  the population, especially during  hard times, th roughout Chinese history. This  has  resulted in a number of food uses , colorful  
traditions , and culture associated with the crop . Improved knowledge on these aspects would be helpful to understand the selective pressure that 
may have shaped the diversity  of current germplasm collections  (Wang et al., 2016). For non-waxy broomcorn mil let , dry-fried  mil let  (sti r fried 
wi thout oil ) is the main  type of food in  the northwest of China (Inner Mongolia, Ningxia, and Gansu). It can be prepared in bulk  and  kept for 
consumption over a relatively  long time period, functioning like modern instant noodles, convenient  for nomads  such as Mongolians (Wang et 
al., 2016). 
 
Proso  millet  possesses many unique characteristics that make it  a promis ing  rotational crop. Proso  millet  can utilize moisture more efficient ly 
than wheat and long-season crops such  as corn , grain sorghum, or sunflower because it  has one of the lowest water requirements of any  grain 
crop. Proso mil let  could help improve wheat productivity through its capacity  to control winter annual  grassy weeds, reduce insect  and disease 
pressure, and preserve deep soil moisture for the subsequent wheat crop. In  addition, proso  mil let can provide a rotational  benefit  to the 
dryland farming of the Palouse region  of Washington, Oregon, and Idaho, where wheat is the keystone crop. Proso mil let  cultivation could 
promote diversi fication of wheat-based  cropping systems and  provide a regionally  available source of a highly nut ritious  cereal grain 
(Habiyaremye et al., 2017). Proso  mil let has been used as a rotational crop in  the winter wheat-fallow cropping system in  the western Great 
P lains of the USA owing to its  high water-use efficiency. This practice not only prevents the loss of organic matter from the no-till soil but also 
reduces weed and disease pressure. Regardless of the impeccable environmental and health benefits of proso mil let, it remains as an under 
researched and underutilized crop (Santra et al., 2019). Proso mil let is the best rotational crop in most dry land production areas in the semiarid 
US High Plains because of the highest water use efficiency among all cereal crops and short growing season. In the United States , it is used for 
bi rdseed, bu t it  is used  mostly  for human consumpt ion  in Asia and Europe (Rajput  and Santra, 2016). P roso  mil let lowers glucose and 
cholesterol, thereby  maintaining  overall health. It is rich in fiber, protein , minerals , and  trace elements like iron, copper, zinc, manganese, and 
so luble fiber (Indianmed, 2023). Our firs t target crop  is proso mil let which requires less water than any other cereal to produce a harvest. This 
makes it an ideal crop for the arid great plains of North America, as well  as for dry lands  in  Australia, and  northern China. Proso mil let  is grown 
on  hundreds of thousands  of acres in  Nebraska, Colorado and South  Dakota, yet  this crop has missed out on the breeding  revolutions  which have 
allowed other crops  to increase thei r yields per acre 4x or more over the past century  (DG, 2023.). 
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Proso mil let germplasm representing a wide genetic diversity  is conserved  in gene banks maintained by several countries.  The development  of 
proso  millet cultivars which are high yielding , lodging and seed-shattering  tolerant, direct combine-ready and  nutrient enriched, would promote 
it s increased  cultivation, and use in the food industry  (Sant ra et al., 2019). There are more than 29,000 germplasm collections  of proso mil let 
conserved worldwide. China, India, Russia, and Ukraine have the key collections. Recent  reviews and research studies  published on the 
characterisation  and identi fication of germplasm accessions  for st ress  tolerances, both abiotic and biotic, and agronomic and nutritional traits 
were reported (Narciso and  Nystrom, 2023). Traditional landraces  and wild species are vital sources of genetic variation, which is a signi ficant 
factor in  crop  improvement . The loss  of genetic diversity can be attributed to non-usage of the traditional landraces in favour of modern high-
yielding cultivars . In addition, traditional landraces of proso mil let are grown main ly under subsistence farming, which also  results in genetic 
erosion (Narciso and Nystrom, 2023). The development  of proso mil let cultivars which  are high yielding, lodging  and seed-shattering  tolerant , 
di rect combine-ready and nut rient enriched, would promote its increased cultivation , and  use in the food indust ry (Sant ra et al., 2019). In India, 
there are currently  24 varieties of proso mil let. Varieties released in India through hybridization  are 25% of all  proso mil let varieties . The 
important  varieties are Co (PV), TNAU 151, TNAU 164     and  TNAU 202. Majority of the varieties  have been developed through selection from 
landraces  (Gopinath  and  Kumar, 2023). 
 
Proso  millet  can be used  in many food applications . Food applications can depend on  the properties and amylose content of the proso mil let 
starch. Less  amylose (≤10%) means a lower peak temperature during pasting. Higher amylose starches exhibit  higher cold paste viscosity. Wax 
starch breaks  down more than non-waxy starch. Waxy starches also retrograded  more slowly during pasting, indicating greater stability . Waxy 
mil lets are therefore good raw materials for beverages due to thei r low retrogradation . Based also on these properties, the cultivar Earlybi rd, a 
low-amylose proso  mil let, is  suggested for bread making , whilst cultivars  Sunrise and Sunup, for example, are good for gluten-free pasta because 
of their higher cold paste viscosity. The undesirable bitterness of proso  millet  remains an obstacle to its widespread consumption. It is unclear 
which constituents contribute mos t to its bitterness  because even in food products made of proso  mil let that have low tannins exhibit  a degree of 
bi tterness. Di fferent processing strategies  such  as sprouting  or fermentation can be used and assessed to  reduce bitterness (Narciso  and Nyst rom, 
2023). Proso Millet  is  usesd in the preparation  of Upma, Dosa, Rice  (NVT, 2019). 
 
About 500,000 acres (200,000 hectares) are grown each year. The crop is  notable both for it s extremely  short  lifecycle, wi th some varieties 
producing grain only  60 days after plan ting, and  its  low water requi rements, producing  grain  more efficiently  per unit of moisture than any other 
grain species  tested  (Wikipedia, 2023). Proso mil let  is  grown in temperate climates . It is  widely cultivated  in  the Russian  Federation, the 
Ukraine, Kazakhstan, USA, Argentina and  Australia (Léder, 2004) and also plays an important role in  the central and southern states  of India and 
Eastern  Europe (Arendt  and Zannini, 2013). Proso mil let is a quick growing, drought  resistant crop that  had been utilised  as human food from 
ancient  times. Presently this  millet  is main ly  cultivated  in count ries  like India, China, Russia, United  States, Pakistan , Afghanistan, some Middle 
East and  European  count ries . With recent advancements in agriculture, Proso  millet  a staple food for many of us  is  now mostly replaced by 
cereals like Rice and Wheat. However, it still holds  great importance as a food source in certain  parts of the world. Proso  millets are excellent 
plants with  minimal water requirements and  produce good amounts  of grains  in short duration . They  can be distinguished from other mil lets 
main ly  by its large, heavily  branched  head (seed-bearing part) (NVT, 2019). Until  the start of the twentieth  century , proso  millet  was a highly 
signi ficant  crop in China, bu t recently  higher-yielding  varieties of other crops  (such  as rice, maize, wheat) have replaced proso  mil let and led  to  a 
signi ficant  decline in its cultivation . Extensive cultivation areas for proso millet are present in East  Asia (China), South Asia (India and Nepal ), 
Eastern  Europe (Ukraine and  Belarus), Africa, Russia, Middle East, Turkey, and Romania. P roso mil let spread to  North  America through 
German-Russian immigrants  who arrived in North  America in 1875. The immigrants  cultivated proso  millet along the eastern Atlantic coast . The 
areas in the states  of Colorado, Nebraska, and  South Dakota in the Central Great Plains  of North  America are the main  producers of proso mil let 
(Narciso  and Nystrom, 2023). 
 
India is  the largest  producer of mil lets in the world , producing  11.64 mil lion tonnes  (Fig. 1) (Rajasek aran and  Neethu -Fran cis, 2020 ).  In Ind ia, 
important  states cu ltiv ating th e crop are M adhy a Pra de sh, E astern Utt ar Pradesh , Bihar, Tamil  Nadu, Maharasht ra, Andhra Pradesh , and Karnataka 
(Fig . 2 ) (Rajas ek aran and  Neethu -Fran cis, 2020). P roso mil let is ready for harvest after 65-75 days  of sowing in most of the varieties . Harvest the 
crop when it is  about to mature. The seeds  in  the tip  of upper heads ripe and shatter before the lower seeds and  later panicles  get matured. 
Therefore, the crop should be harvested when about  two thi rds  of seeds  are matured. Crop is threshed with hand  or bullocks . With improved 
package of practices, it is possible to harvest 20-23 q of grain and 50-60 q of straw per hectare under irrigated condition  and 10-15 q grain and 
30-40  q of fresh  straw per ha under rainfed condition  (Chapke et al., 2020).  
 
In this review article on Origin, Domest ication , Taxonomy, Botanical  Description , Genetics  and Cytogenetics, Genetic Diversity, Breeding, 
Uses, Nutritional Value and Health  Benefits  of Proso Millet  are discussed . 
 
ORIGIN AND DOMESTICATION 

 
Proso  millet  is likely  to have originated  in Manchuria, and  it is widely  grown in temperature climates  across the world. It is an important crop in 
northwest China and  is grown in Kasakhastan, the central and southern  states of Ind ia and eastern Europe, USA, and  Aust ralia (Taylor and 
Emmambux, 2008). Broomcorn mil let or proso mil let   is  one of the world’s oldest  cultivated cereals, with several lines of recent evidence 
indicating  that it was grown in northern China from at least 10 000 cal BP . Additionally, a cluster of archaeobotanical records of P. miliaceum 
dated to at least 7000 cal BP exists in eastern Europe. These two centres of early records could either represent independent domest ications or 
cross-continental movement  of this  cereal that would predate that of any other crop  by some 2 mil lennia (Hunt  et al., 2011). It is  currently  grown 
USA, Asia (China, Russia, Ukraine, Korea, and India) and Africa (Rajput  et al ., 2012). The origin of proso mil let is  thought to  be in  China. 
There, proso mil let  was considered to be the most important  grain until the introduction  of barley and  wheat. Since the Middle Ages , proso mil let 
has  spread throughout  Central  and Western Europe, but  its  importance declined  with the introduction  of the potato . The small  areas used to 
cultivate proso mil let had almost disappeared enti rely  by World War I. There are isolated effort s to renew cultivation of this grain in Germany. 
Proso mil let is widespread in areas of the world with  arid and semiarid climates  (Zarnkow, 2014). Broom co rn mil l et was one o f th e mos t impo rtan t 
staple food crops in ancient  northern  China. Arch eobot an ical ev id en ce o f b roo m co rn mil l et h as  be en found in at l east five s ites o f va riou s E arly  Neol i thi c 
cul tu res i n no rthern China from around 6000 B.C.E., including  Dad iwan (Gansu ), Xinglo ngg ou (Inne r M ong oli a), Xinl e (Liao ning ), Ci sh an (Hebei , 
mid dl e v all ey of  the  Yellow Riv er),  and Yuezhuang (Shandon g, lo wer v alley o f th e Yello w R iv er). Mil let farming  h ad b eco me establ ished  as the  m ajor 
subsist ence strategy o f th e M idd le Neo li thi c Yello w R iv er Yangs ha o (5000–3000 cal B.C.E.) and Late Neolithic Longshan (3000–2000 B.C.E.) 
cultures (Wang et al., 2016). 
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Fig . 1. Global millet production countries 
 

 
Fig . 2. Major proso millet producing States in India 

 
 
 
The ol de st hi sto ric al repo rts o f b roo m co rn mi llet (Bsu^  in Chin ese) are from Chin a 5000–3 200 B. C.E. (Ho 1977 ). About 30 00 ye ars ago (Shang Dyn asty ), 
broom corn  mi llet v arie ties were reco rded  in insc riptions on  bones  (Yu 1957). About 1700 years ago (West Jin Dyna sty ), 1 4 v ariet ies o f b room co rn m illet 
were reco rde d in  th e b ook Guan gzh i writt en b y Yigong Guo  (Wang et al., 2016). Panicum miliaceum  has been cultivated in eastern and central As ia 
for more than 5000 years. It  later spread into  Europe and has  been found in agricultural  settlements dating back about 3000 years. Panicum 
mi liaceum is  the Roman milium  and the true historical mil let . It was introduced into  North America in the 16th century . Its  popularity declined in 
Europe and the United States after the introduction of the potato and maize. It remains cultivated for human consumption main ly in eastern and 
central Asia, and to a lesser extent in eastern Europe (Russia, Danube region) and from western  Asia to Pakistan and India. Panicum miliaceum 
is  occasionally grown in other parts  of Europe, Asia and in  North America, main ly  as a source of feed for pet birds and poultry, and  as fodder. In 
Africa, i t is  cultivated in  Ethiopia, eastern Kenya, Malawi, Botswana, Zimbabwe and Madagascar. It is widely  naturalized, and is  sometimes 
invasive, e.g. in the United States and Russia (Tran , 2017). Proso mil let was likely domest icated in China sometime around 10 ,000 BP. Current 
archeological theorists believe that proso mil let domest ication took place around the beginning of the  Holocene as global  temperatures became 
warmer and  hunter- gatherers were exposed to  new plants and  environments. Although archeologists  have yet to agree on the exact timing of 
mil let  domest ication , they  generally  agree that domestication likely  took place separately in  three di fferent centers:  (1) Northwest  China, (2) 
Cent ral China, and (3) Inner Mongolia. From these centers of domestication, mil let spread widely throughout East Asia, including high-altitude 
areas such as the Tibetan Plateau. By the end of the 2nd mil lennium BP, the         cul tivation of proso millet had spread to  the rest of Cent ral       Eurasia 
and  to Eastern Europe. However, during  the 4th  mil lennium BP, worldwide temperatures became cooler and may have led to  di fficu lties in 
mil let  cultivation . Evidence shows major shi fts  in  proso mil let farming on  the Tibetan P lateau  until its  cultivation was abandoned in Eastern 
Tibet. Later, p roso mi llet was l argely replaced by  wheat and barley on the Tibetan  Plateau;  however, it  continued      to  be a popular crop  in low-lying 
plains of northern China well  after its  introduction . Warming temperatures  in  the Himalayan region today may allow farmers to cultivate mil let in 
th is area once more. By the fifth  mil lennium BP, proso mil let cultivation appears to  have spread to Kazakhstan  and  Pakistan , but whether this 
crop was  grown in these countries before this time is  unclear. Site evidence for several finds of proso mil let in these areas dates to as early as 
8000-7000 BP (Habiyaremye et al., 2017). 
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Proso  millet  is one of the first  domest icated  cereals, dating back to Neolithic times 10,000 years ago. The earliest  clear evidence of its use is  from 
husk phytoliths found in pits at the Cishan  site in Northern China and have been dated  between ca. 10 ,300 and 8700 BP. Evidence of proso 
mil let  has also been found in Western Asia and Europe dating back to ca. 7000 BP. However, as with  foxtail millet , it is not clear whether there 
was  a single domestication event fol lowed by diffus ion or multiple domest ication  events . Today , proso  millet cultivation  is still very largely in 
Eurasia, in China, in particular, Kazakhstan, Afghanistan, India, Turkey, and Romania. In the United States , proso mil let is grown for 
forage/ fodder and the grain for livestock  and bi rdseed (Taylor, 2019). Proso mil let is an annual cereal crop domest icated approximately 
10 ,000  years ago in the semiarid regions  of China. It is primarily grown in India, Nigeria, Niger, and China. Proso  millet is used in Europe and 
North  America as fodder and  birdseed despite its highly nutritive and health-promot ing  benefits (Santra et al., 2019). Pros o m illet is on e o f the  
an cien t crop s to b e do mesti cated . It i s b elieve d to be  do m esticated in Ch in a aroun d 10, 000 ye ars Before Present (BP) based  on  the various 
archaeological evidence and historical records . The millet  is  believed to have earmarked a t rans ition from h unter-g atherers to mi llet farmers in 
Northern China based on traditional  wisdom. In terestingly, noodles , a favorite dish  across the globe, hav e also co nt ribut ed t o t racing b ack  the  
dom estication histo ry of proso mil let. Noodles sample (dating 4000 years BP) of Late Neolithic China—Lajia archaeological  site excavations 
(Northwestern China), when subjected to phytolith  and st arch g rain an alysi s, co n firm ed th e presenc e o f P. mil iaceum and S. italic. Domest ication  
pro cess i s  d iv id ed  in th e Dadiwan sit e o f North west China into two phases (phase I: non-intensive, 7900–7200 calendar years BP and Phase II: 
intensive, 5900 years BP) based on st abl e is oto pe an alysi s and carbon d ating of bon es  of animals  and  humans . Other evidence throwing light in to 
the domest ication  history of the crop includes  macrofossils  from Loss  plateau site of Dadiwan, China, carbonized grains  from Eas tern Inner 
Mongolia, China (Xinglonggou site) and  charred grains from Europe. Genetic diversity and  phylogeographic studies of proso mil let  in  Eurasia, 
attempting to understand  the archaeobotanical records  of the millet discovered from Ea st ern E u rop e an d th e pos sib ili ty o f m ult ip le do m estication  
Cent ers was u nd ertak en.  Th eir st udi es  h ad  id en ti fied  on e West ern an d o ne  E astern g en e poo l, but  m ore research efforts an d evide nc e wou ld  b e requ ired  
to estab lish a second  do m estication  cen t er (Ea st ern E u rop e o r C ent ral Asi a) ( Rajasekaran and  Neethu -Franc is, 2020 ). 
 
As per the Archaeological evidences, the crop  was firs t domest icated before 10,000 BC in Northern China (Lu et al., 2009). The proso millet is 
comprehensively cultivated  in China, India, Nepal , Russia, Ukraine, Belarus , the Middle East, Turkey, Romania, and the United  States, where 
approximately it is grown on half a mil lion acres each year (Joshi  et al., 2021). Initially , weedy forms of proso  mil let were found throughout 
central Asia, covering a widespread area from the Caspian Sea to Mongolia, which ultimately represent the wild progenitor of proso mil let from 
domesticated production. It is widely grown in northern china, Mongolia, Korea, Russia, Afghanistan , Pakistan, India, and southern  Europe. It 
was  also introduced to North America (Joshi et al., 2021). Its origin goes  back in history at least as far as 2000 B.C. when it is reported to have 
been grown in the cent ral regions of Europe. This plant is  especially well suited to dry  climates  such as central  Russia, the Middle East, northern 
India, Africa, Manchuria, and the Great Plains  area of North  America. P roso millet  was firs t introduced to Canada in the 17th century, and was 
used in  a limited way as a forage crop in the early 1900's. It apparently  did  not  produce sufficient ly high  yields of either forage or grain to 
compete with the established cereals and  forages of that time so it  gradually  disappeared (UOM, 2022). 
 
Archaeobotanical evidence suggests  millet  was firs t domest icated  about 10,000 BP in  Northern China. Major cultivated  area include Northern 
China, Himachal P radesh of India, Nepal, Russia, Ukraine, Belarus, the Middle East, Turkey, Romania, and the Great Plains states of the United 
States (Fig. 3) (Wikipedia, 2023). Proso mil let , commonly  known as hog millet or broom corn millet , was initially domest icated in cent ral Asia 
and  Europe (Hunt et al., 2011). Cultivation of proso mil let is dist ributed across India, China, Russia, Japan, Mongolia, USA, Iran, Afghanistan , 
Iraq, and  other East As ian count ries  (Gopinath and Kumar, 2023).  
 

 
The Yangtze and Yellow River basins (9,000 BP),  
The New Guinea  Highlands (9,000–6,000 BP),  
Central Mexico (5,000–4,000 BP),  
Northern South America (5,000–4,000 BP),  
Sub-Saharan Africa (5,000–4,000 BP, exact location unknown), and  
Eastern North America (4,000–3,000 BP). 
BP= Before present;  BC= Before Christ=BCE 

 
Fig .3. Map of the world showing approximate centers of origin of agriculture and its spread in prehistory: 

The Fertile Crescent (11,000 BP) 
 
Weedy forms o f proso  mil let are found throughout central Asia, covering a widespread  area from the Caspian Sea east to  Xinjiang  and  Mongol ia. 
These may represent  the wild  progenitor of proso  mil let or feral escapes from domest icated production .  Indeed, in  the United States, weedy 
proso  mil let, representing feral escapes from cultivation , are now common, suggesting current proso mil let cultivars retain the potential to revert, 
similar to the pattern  seen for weedy rice. Currently , the earliest  archeological evidence for domesticated proso  millet  comes from the Cishan  si te 
in  semiarid north  east  China around 8,000 BC. Because early varieties of proso mil let had such a short lifecycle, as little as 45 days  from planting 
to  harvest, they are thought to  have made it  possible for seminomadic tribes to firs t adopt agriculture, for ming a bridge between hunter-gatherer-
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focused  li festyles and early  agricultural civilizations . Archaeological evidence for cultivation of domesticated proso millet  in east Asia and 
Europe dates to at least 5,000 BC in Georgia and Germany (near Leipzig , Hadersleben) by Linear Pottery  culture (Early LBK, Neolithik 5500–
4900 BC),https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Proso_mil let#cite_note-15  and  may represent either an independent  domestication of the same wi ld 
ancestor, or the spread of the crop from east Asia along  trade routes  th rough the arid steppes. Evidence for cultivation  in southern  Europe and the 
Near East is  comparatively  more recent, with  the earliest evidence for its  cul tivation in the Near East a find in the ruins  of Nimrud, Iraq, dated to 
about  700  BC (Wikipedia, 2023). This mil let is believed to be domesticated around 10 ,000  years ago in  China. The crop is dist ributed globally in 
As ia, Australia, Africa, North America, South America, Europe, and the former USSR (Rajasekaran et al., 2023). Proso  millet  is known to be the 
oldest of the cultivated mil lets in Asia, even  older than rice, which originated around 9000 years ago in  the Yangtze Valley. The earliest evidence 
for domest icated proso mil let  dates back to 10 ,000 years ago  in northern China (Narciso and Nystrom, 2023). P roso mil let is  also known as 
common mil let . It  is believed to have been domest icated  in central and eastern Asia and, because of it s ability to mature qu ickly, was  often  
grown by nomads . This type of mil let  is of ancient cultivation  and is known to  be grown in China since 3000 BC. It is  the mil ium of the Romans  
and  the true mil let  of hi story  in the Old  Testament . It  was cultivated  by the early Lake Dwellers in  Europe. Proso  millet  is widely  grown in 
northern China, Mongolia, Korea, south-eastern Russia, Afghanistan , P akistan, India, and southern Europe. It was  also introduced to North 
America (Gobotany , 2023). 
 
TAXONOMY 
 
All mil lets belong  to the order of Poales, and there to the family of Poaceae (also  Gramineae or true grasses). They belong to either of the two 
subfamil ies of Panicoideae or Chloridoideae (Milletprojet , 2023). 
 
Eragrostideae tribe (Chloridoideae subfamily): 
 
 Eleusine coracana: finger mil let , mawere (ragi, nachani or mandwa in India) 
 Eragrostis tef: teff 
 
Paniceae tribe (Panicoideae subfamily): 
 
 Panicum miliaceum: proso  mil let, common mil let , broom corn mil let , hog  mil let, yellow hog, white mil let 
 Pennisetum glaucum: pearl mil let (kambu or baj ra in India) 
 Setaria  italica: foxtai l mil let, German mil let  (thinai , kang  or rala in India) 
 Digitaria  spp.: white fon io, black fonio , raishan, Polish mil let 
 Echinochloa spp.: Japanese barnyard mil let , Indian barnyard mil let , sawa mil let, burgu  mil let (kuthirai vaali, bhagar or varai in India) 
 Panicum sumatrense: little mil let  (samai in India) 
 Paspalum scrobiculatum: kodo mil let  (varagu in India) 
 Urochloa spp. (also known as Brachiaria): browntop  millet  (U. ramosa, dixie signalgrass ), Guinea mil let 
 

Andropogoneae tribe (Panicoideae subfamily): 
 

 Coix: Job’s tears. 
 
Proso mil let belongs  to the Family Poaceae, Subfamily P anicoideae, Genus Panicum and Species  Panicum miliaceum L. (Wikipedia, 2023). It s 
mos t popular common name ‘proso  millet’  comes from the pan-Slavic general and generic name for mil let  (Croatian: proso , Serbian:  просо) 
(Joshi et al., 2021;  Wikipedia, 2023). Proso mil let is known by various names across different regions of the world. Proso  mil let is a tet raplo id 
crop (2n = 4x = 36) and belongs to the genus Panicum, tribe Paniceae, family Poaceae and order Poales. Panicum capillare (witch grass) and 
Panicum repens (Torpedo  grass) are weedy forms of P. milia ceu m th at are repo rted t o b e cont ribut ing  to  it s allotet raploid origin. Still , a wi ld 
ancestor of the crop is yet to be identified . The species Panicum has two subspecies (subspp), i.e., subspp.ruderale, which has  weedy forms and 
natural  variants  and  subspp.miliaceum that has cultivated types . The subspecies  miliaceum is further subdivided into five races based on the 
type of in florescence, i.e., miliaceum, patentissimum, contractum, compactum, and  ovatum (Rajasek aran and  Neethu -Francis, 2020). There are five 
races of cultivated proso mil let based on thei r panicle traits  namely , miliaceum , patentissimum , contractum, compactum , and  ovatum. The 
characteristics of the different races are presented in Fig . 4 . Race miliaceum has  large, open inflorescences and  sub-erect branches, whilst race 
patentiss imum has slender and diffused panicle branches . Races contractum, compactum , and ovatum have compact inflorescences (Rajasek aran,   
and  Neethu-Fran cis, 2020) .  
 

 
Fig . 4. Diff erent races of proso  millet based on panicle (inf lorescence) shape: Races mil iaceum,  

pa tentissimum, contractum, compactum  and ovatum 
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The morphology and shape of panicle subdivides  cultivated type races that  include miliaceum, patentissimum, contractum, compactum and  
ovatum (Lu  et al ., 2009; Vetriventhan et al., 2019). 
 
Botanical  Varieties (Plantsusda, 2023) 
 
Panicum miliaceum  var. aureum Alef.; 
Panicum miliaceum  var. flavum Schur;  
Panicum miliaceum  var. sanguineum Alef. 
 
 Synonyms (Tran , 2017). 
 
 Leptoloma miliacea  (L.) Smyth;   
 Milium esculentum  Moench;   
 Milium paniceum Mill .;  
 Panicum asperrimum  Fischer ex Jacq.;  
 Panicum densepilosum Steud .;  
 Panicum miliaceum  Blanco, nom. il leg., non  
 Panicum miliaceum  L.;  
 Panicum miliaceum  Walter, nom. il leg., non  
 Panicum miliaceum  L.;  
 Panicum miliaceum  var. miliaceum;  
 Panicum milium Pers. 
 
Synonyms (Wikipedia , 2023) 
 
 Leptoloma miliacea  (L.) Smyth 
 Milium esculentum  Moench nom. il leg. 
 Milium panicum Mill . nom. il leg . 
 Panicum asperrimum  Fisch. 
 Panicum asperrimum  Fischer ex Jacq. 
 Panicum densepilosum Steud . 
 Panicum milium Pers. nom. il leg . 
 Panicum ruderale (Kitag.) D.M.Chang 
 Panicum spontaneum  Zhuk. nom. inval . 
 
BOTANICAL DESCRIPTION  
 
The proso mil let is  a cereal plant  cultivated for it s grain, mos tly in  Asia and  North  America. It is  a warm-season  grass with  a short growing 
season  and low moisture requi rement  that  is  capable of producing food or feed where other grain  crops  would fail . Proso  mil let is an erect annual 
grass up to 1.2-1.5 m tall, usually free-till ering and  tufted , with a rather shallow root system. Its stems are cylindrical, simple or sparing ly 
branched , with simple alternate and hairy  leaves . The inflorescence is  a slender panicle with  solitary spikelets . The frui t is a small  caryops is 
(grain), broadly ovoid , up to 3 mm x 2 mm, smooth , variously coloured  but often  white, and  shedding easily (Tran, 2017). Proso  millet  is  a 
summer annual  grass, mos t frequently  grown as a late-seeded summer crop, and  can complete its life cycle within 60–100 days . A compact 
panicle droops at the top  like an old  broom, hence proso mil let’ s common name, “ broom corn”. Grains  are round, about 3 mm long and 2 mm 
wide, and  enclosed  in a smooth  hull , which is  typically  white or creamy-white, yellow, or red in  color, bu t may be gray, brown, or black. 
White-seeded va riet ies are mos t o ften g rown in t h e U.S., follo wed by red -s eed ed variet ies . Proso  millet  ranges from 30  to  100  cm tall , with few 
ti llers and  an adventitious  root  system   (Habiyaremye et al., 2017). The plant grows to  a height of (30–100) cm, wi th  hollow, hairy  or glabrous 
stem, swollen internodes, and a shallow root system. It  is a short day, short  duration  (60–90 days) crop. It is tolerant to drought , but  sensitive to 
fros t and waterlogged conditions. The crop is  harvested at its physiological maturity  to avoid shattering of grain . The plant reaches maturity early 
during drought . It flowers naturally  between 10:00  am and 12:00 noon. Bright  sunlight  and  low humidity may advance, and cloudy days may 
delay flowering . The inflorescence is  a drooping panicle and  looks  like a broom wi th  basipetal opening of flo rets , i.e., from top to  bottom. A 
single spikelet contains two glumes and two lemmas. The lower lemma h as a s t eril e flo ret, an d u pp er l emm a ha s a ferti l e flo ret. It has three 
anthers  and two feathery stigmas. The anther dry within a few minutes  (within 5–7 min)  of flower opening, tu rned  orange, and then  to  brown. It 
may take about  12–15 days  for a panicle to complete flowering. Though sel f- poll in ation is pred om in ant , mo re th an 10 % cross -p oll in ation may occur. 
These flowering  features make it  challenging to employ crossing  in proso millet  without damaging the stigm a an d with out sh edd ing  o f p o llen 
be fore em ascu latio n. Crossing techniques in proso mill et usi ng h an d em ascu latio n, and co ld sp ray t echn iqu e for emasculation  and crossing is 
reported . Seeds  of proso  mil let are oval 3 mm long , and colour varies from white, golden yellow, orange, red, brown to black . Among the 
collections  in China, the thousand-grain weight is reported  to be between 1.5 and  10 g (Fig . 5) (Rajaseka ran and  Neethu -Francis, 2020 ).  
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Fig. 5. Botanical Description 
 
Proso mil let is an annual  warm season grass. The seedlings grow rapidly into  upright  plants which may till er at low densities . Leaf blades are 
more or less hai ry on both  surfaces and  the edges. They  are 1 to  2 cm wide and up to  30 cm long . Leaf sheaths  are densely  hairy  and have 
overlapping  margins. The ligule (projection  from the inner surface of the leaf sheath  at the point  where the leaf blade meets  the stem) consists of 
a line of dense hai rs. There are no auricles. The much branched panicle, 15 to  30  cm long  (at the top of the stem) is compact in some populations 
and  loose in others. The spikelets are borne singly at the ends of the branches. Each is  about  5 mm long  and  consists of a ferti le flo ret and  a 
sterile flo ret enclosed  between  two pieces of chaff (the outer glumes). The so-called  "seed" or "grain" is the somewhat egg-shaped  fertile flo ret in 
which the hull  (lemma and palea) is hard and shiny and firmly  encloses  the seed when it is shed. The grains are about  3 mm long  by 2 mm wide 
and  thei r color varies from brownish black through olive brown, orange-red, golden  and light cream. P os itive identificat ion  can be made by 
careful ly  removing  the plant  from the soil and observing  the large seed which remains attached  to the roots  until maturity  (UOM, 2022). The 
proso  plant is considered a short-day plant and usually an erect annual, 30 to 100 cm tall with few till ers and an adventitious root system. P roso 
stems and leaves  are covered with slight  hairs . The leaves may be up to 30 cm long  with a short ligule but no auricles . The stem is terminated by 
a drooping  panicle 10 to  45 cm long  that may be open or compact. The vegetative phase covers the period  from ger mination  to  panicle initiation, 
depending on the cultivar used and climate in the area, may be completed 16 to 20 days  after planting . An increase in number of leaves, til ler 
buds, and plant height  are characteristics of this  phase. The period , about  20 to 25 days , from panicle differentiation  to flowering  of the main  
culm is  the reproduction  phase. This phase initiates  when the panicle primordium is  greater than 0.5 mm. Rapid  elongation  of stem internodes 
and  an increase in leaf area accompanied  by more tillers are noticed in this  phase.  
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The ripening  phase starts  at flowering  or blooming and continues to the end of physiological maturity , which covers a period of 20 to 30 days. 
Throughout this period , the plant actively accumulates dry matter, particularly in the grains . Physiological maturity proceeds from top to bottom 
of the panicle. The ripening of the seed is not uni form throughout the panicle and delay  in harvesting may cause losses  due to shattering. The 
grains  from the main panicle reach maximu m dry  weight and a small  dark layer at the hilar region of the seed is formed. At  maturity, the grain 
generally includes  about 20% or less  moisture (Gobotany, 2023). Common mil let  is  an annual  reaching to  a height  of 90  to 120 cm. with a 
shallow adventitious  rooting system. The stems are slender, glabrous or slightly hairy , with  hollow internodes , b ranching  occasionally and 
ti llering weakly. But, the Indian cultivars are st rongly  hai ry with  profuse branching and till ering. The plant has long , soft, narrow, pointed leaves , 
sparsely hai ry on  the upper surface, expanded  from leaf sheaths which  are open  and st rongly hai ry at the junction of blade and sheath . The 
inflorescence is a drooping panicle varying  in the degree of compactness, and  often one-sided , with more or less naked  branches hearing the 
ovate, pointed spikelets. The main rachis of the panicle is glabrous , the laterals being ridged and hairy and swollen at the tip where the spikelets 
are borne. The spikelets  are about half a centimetre long and contain two flowers, partially enclosed by the plumes. The outer glume is short and 
broad and five--nerved; the inner glume is almos t as long as the spikelet , and  is  a broad, pointed , many-nerved structure. The lower flower of the 
sp ikelet  is sterile, consisting  of a lemma and a very much reduced palea only , while the upper flower is perfect with a stiff, broad, sh ining  lemma 
and  an equally sti ff, b road palea, which also becomes shining as the grain matures. The perfect flower contains two lodicules , three stamens and 
an ovary with two long styles and feathery stigmas. The flowers are almost completely self-ferti li zed, and produce a nearly globular grain , 
enclosed tightly in the persistent  lemma and  palea. Anthesis and Pollination Flowers open between 10 AM and 12 noon, as the day temperature 
rises. The spikelets open  and  close within about  seven minutes  and  hence selfpollination  is predominant, though a very small  amount  of cross 
po llination  cannot be ruled out. Anthes is basipetallic (Gobotany , 2023). Proso mil let is an int roduced , warm-season annual grass that grows 30-
100 cm tal l. Stems are light  green, erect, sometimes branched  at the base, and  grow 20–60 in (0.5–1.5 m) tal l. Leaves alternate along  the stem 
and  are covered with short , sti ff hairs. The wide-spreading  or arching  leaves  may reach approximately 30 cm long, have a short ligule (outgrowth 
at junction of grass leaf and blade) and no auricles  (ear-like appendage at the base of leaf).  Plants  have shallow, fib rous root systems and produce 
few ti ll ers. Proso  millet  has a drooping, branched , compact inflorescence 10–45 cm long  made of many stalked, ovoid spikelets . The panicles 
may be spreading , loose and one-sided, or erect depending on the variety. Proso  millet  reproduces by seeds, which are shiny, yellow to brown, 
smooth , oval  and  2.4–3 mm long .  Domestic proso mil let  has  yellow or light brown seeds, while the weedier wild-proso has brown to  black  seeds 
(P lantsusda, 2023). It  is an erect herbaceous annual which tillers  profusely . Its  plant  grows up to a height  of 45-100 cm. Stem is  slender with 
distinctly swollen nodes . The roots are fib rous and shallow. The leaves  are linear, slender and the leaf sheath encloses  the enti re internode. The 
inflorescence is a much branched panicle without bristles  having spikelets at the tips of the branches. Usually the last  or the fourth glume 
encloses a perfect flower which sets grain. The glume and palea are firmly  attached to the grain. The seeds may be creamy white, yellow, red or 
black (Agritech, 2023). 
 
 

P roso Millet grass is a summer annual  that often  branches at the base. It is highly  variable in size, ranging  from 15-90 cm  tall. The culms are 
erect to barely ascending; they are light green, glabrous to sparsely  pubescent , and terete. Alternate leaves occur along the enti re length of each 
culm, becoming less abundant above. The leaf sheaths are whitish green , swollen , and terete to slightly compressed; they are covered with long 
spreading  hairs (hispid-papillose). The leaf blades  are ascending, widely spreading, or arching; they  are up to 20 mm, 30 cm long , and  widest 
near their bases. The surfaces of leaf blades are medium green and  glabrous, sparsely pubescent , o r sparsely  long-hai ry;  hairs  are especially 
likely to occur near the bases of leaf blades . The margins of the leaf blades feel rough from minute teeth . Each culm terminates  in a panicle of 
sp ikelets that is 7.5-25 cm long. Because the base of each panicle is partially enclosed  by the uppermost sheath, its branches are contracted to  a 
greater or lesser extent , forming a conic, obconic, or rhombic shape that nods from the weight of numerous spikelets. The central axis and 
branches  of each panicle are light  to medium green, somewhat wiry, and  glabrous or scabrous  (rough-textured and clinging). The outer branches 
terminate in pedicellate spikelets; the spikelets are ovoid in shape and whitish  green while they  are immature. Each spikelet  is 4.5–5 mm l ong, 
consisting  of 2 outer glumes, a sterile outer lemma, a ferti le inner lemma, and a flo ret. One glume is 2.5–3 mm in length , while the other glume is 
the same length  as the spikelet. The outer lemma is  also the same length  as the spikelet. Both  the glumes and  lemmas are glabrous and 
longitudinally veined; the shorter glume has 3-5 dark green veins , while the longer glume and outer lemma have 7-11 dark green veins. The outer 
sides of both  glumes and lemmas are convex. Each floret has an ovary with a pair of feathery stigmas and 3 stamens . The blooming period can 
occur from early summer in to the autumn. However, individual plants  remain in bloom for on ly 1 week; they  are cross-pollinated  by the wind. 
Afterwards, the florets are replaced by grains  (one grain per spikelet). Mature grains are about 3 mm long , ovoid  or broadly ellipsoid in shape, 
partially  flat tened  on one side, glabrous, and  nearly white to reddish brown. The root  system is fib rous . This grass  reproduces by reseeding  itsel f 
(IWF, 2023)  
 
 

Floral Biology: Proso mil let is still  widely considered  as a self-pollinated crop despite the possibility  of natural cross-pollination  (Narciso and 
Nystrom, 2023). Primary mode of pollination is self-pollination (Rajasekaran et al., 2023). Proso millet inflorescence is a drooping  panicle, 10-
45  cm long  that may be open or compact, primary branches spreading or ascending or appressed , terminating  in a spikelet . 
  

 
The bristles below the spikelets are absent. The spikelets are generally  solitary  and  about 0.5 cm long . Each spikelet contains  two glumes and 
two lemmas. The glumes are unequal in length, outer glume is short, while the inner glume is as long as the spikelet . Each lemma contains one 
floret. The floret in  lower lemma is sterile without stamen;  upper lemma is ferti le and shorter than lower lemma (Fig . 6).  

 
The palea of lower lemma (sterile floret) is very much reduced, while the palea of upper lemma (fertile floret) is well present. It has three 
stamens; anthers are tan or amber or blackish or dark brown in colour. The ovary has bifid style and plumose stigmas. Proso millet starts 
flowering from top to downward to the bottom of the panicle. The timing of anthesis in proso millet between 10.00 a.m. and 12 noon. It 
takes 12-15 days from the start of the anthesis of the first flower to the last floret on the panicle. In proso millet, the receptivity of stigma 
coincides with the shedding of pollen from anthers. When the florets were open, the anthers were sticky and pollen did not shed. Within 
minutes after the opening of florets, the anthers dried out and begin to shed pollen. The florets remain open for 10-15 minutes. The 
factors such as high temperatures, low humidity and bright sunlight promote the flowering. Flowering gets reduced on cloudy days. It can 
be stimulated by heating a panicle with lens (Gup ta et a l., 20 1 2).  
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(A) Inf lorescence; (B) Opened spikelet; (C) Outer glume; (D) Inner glume; (E) Inner lemma; (F) Palea; (G) Inner glume; (H) Outer 
glume; (I) Upper lemma; (J) Anther; (K) Grain enclosed in lemma and palea; (L) Grain 

 
 

Fig .6. Proso millet inflorescence and its parts 
 

GENETICS AND CYTOGENETICS 
 
Though there is great advancement in genomics, however, genomic resources in proso millet are very limited. The efficient and cheapest 
way to develop large numbers of DNA markers and other genomic tools in proso millet is using genomic resources in related grasses 
(Rajput et al., 2012). Proso millet is considered a minor crop compared to wheat, barley and potatoes, and this status is reflected not only 
in the amount of land cultivated but also in the extent of research in its genetics, genomics and breeding. It was estimated that the 
haploid genome size of Panicum miliaceum to be 1.04 pg or 1017.2 Mb (1C value). The use of molecular markers, generation of 
sequence information, creation of mapping populations and mutants, and construction of genetic maps, are prerequisites for genetic studies 
and molecular plant breeding in any crop.  
 
At present, the genomic resources available for P. miliaceum are several types of molecular markers such as simple sequence repeat (SSR) 
and single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) markers, expressed sequence tags (ESTs), sequences of the Waxy gene, miRNAS, gene-based 
markers, a genetic linkage map, and an assembled and characterized transcriptome (Habiyaremye et al., 2017). 
The broomcorn millet or proso millet genome of the landrace (accession number 00000390) was sequenced. A chromosome-scale 
assembly was obtained using PacBio (single-molecule long-read sequencing) and Illumina (short-read sequencing). More than 55,000 
protein-coding genes and microRNA genes (339) were identified with sequenced genome size 923 Mb. Two sets of homologous 
chromosomes showing strong synteny with other grass species were revealed. BTB (broad complex/tramtrack/bric-a-brac) subunit 
of ubiquitin E3 ligases was also reported which may be involved in broomcorn millet evolution. A high-density genetic map (18 linkage 
groups) was constructed based on 221,787 SNP markers generated by sequencing F6 population of recombinant inbred lines (RIL) 
comprising 132 individuals. Chloroplast genome was assembled into a single contig with a length of 140,048 bp and 116 genes were 
identified (Arya et al., 2021). 
 
Panicum miliaceum is a tetraploid species with a base chromosome number of 18, twice the base chromosome number of diploid species 
within its genus Panicum. The species appears to be an allotetraploid resulting from a wide hybrid between two different diploid 
ancestors. One of the two subgenomes within proso millet appears to have come from either P. capillare or a close relative of that 
species. The second subgenome does not show close homology to any known diploid Panicum species, but some unknown diploid 
ancestor apparently also contributed a copy of its genome to a separate allotetraploid species P. repens (torpedo grass).  
 

 
 

Fig. 7. Three types of proso millet panicles 
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The two subgenomes within proso millet are estimated to have diverged 5.6 million years ago. However, the species has experienced 
only limited amounts of fractionation and copies of most genes are still retained on both subgenomes. A sequenced version of the proso 
millet genome, estimated to be around 920 megabase pairs in size, was published in 2019 (Wikipedia, 2023). Proso millet has a 
chromosome number of 2n = 36 with basic chromosome number of x = 9. It is suggested that proso millet may have allotetraploid origins 
with Panicum capillare (or a close relative) as a maternal ancestor and the other genome coming from Panicum repens based on its 
nuclear and chloroplast genomes (Narciso and Nystrom, 2023). Panicum miliaceum  is a tetraploid crop of family Poaceae with 
a chromosome number of 2n = 4x = 36 (Rajasekaran et al., 2023) and 2n = 36 or 72 (Narciso and Nystrom, 2023). 
 
GENETIC DIVERSITY 
 
Genetic divergence study  is very essential  for the selection of genetically diverse parents from exis tence germplasm for conducting successful 
hybridization  program (Uddin et al., 2020). Understanding the amount  and  nature of genetic variation  is vital for any  crop enhancement  
(Anuradha et al., 2020). Waxy/no n -waxy grain is a v ariabl e t rait for p roso m il l et o r b roo m co rn m illet. Acco rding t o t he  cons um er’s tast e, s om e l ik e th e 
waxy  b room co rn mil let, which tas tes glutinous and  others prefer the non-waxy. The earlie st evide n ce we h av e o f wax y m illet is 200 0 ye ars ago,  
accordin g to hi sto ric al s ou rces. W ax y or n on -waxy just p resen ts th e amy los e conten t o f st arch in en dosp erm.  As to th e impo rtan ce o f waxy o r non -waxy  
grains, by i nv estig ating o f th e ecologi cal ch aracters of  b roo mcorn mil let v arieti es, i t was found th at th e broo mco rn m illet with waxy g rains  evolv ed from  
that  o f n on -waxy grains d ur ing th e artif i cial se l ectio n. B ecause the glutinous character of food made from wax y grains su it s to cons um er’s t aste,  
bro om co rn mil let va rieti es with  waxy g rain were selected du ring t he  hi sto ry o f cul tiv ation.  F or  no n-waxy g rains, it was  often  fried  as snack food (Wang et 
al., 2016). As for the weight of 1000 grains  among all  the col lections in  China, it  is  within  the range of 1.5 and  10. 0 g. Gene rally sp eakin g, b room co rn 
mil l et p alea/lemm a are o f six  colo rs—y ello w, whi t e, red, brown, grey, and  black (Wang et al., 2016). Grain shattering is a major problem in  
broomcorn mil let  production. Generally, the sha tterin g p rope rty o f access ion s i s classi fied  in to th ree  g rad es—lig ht (sh attered g rains  <5 %), m edium 
(6–10 %), heavy (>11 %) (Wang et al., 2016). here a re th ree types  of  pani cle among the accession s: l ateral, v erti cal-loose,  and  dens e p anicle typ es i n  th e 
col l ectio ns (Wang et al., 2016)  (Fig.7 ).    
 

 
P roso mil let grain varies in color from white cream, yellow, orange, red, brown to black . The grains are spherical to oval in shape, about 3 mm 
long and 2 mm diameter. The 1000 kernel weight is about  7.1 g (Taylor and  Emmambux, 2008). Proso mil let seeds exhibit  a variety of colours , 
from white, cream, yellow, orange, red, black , to brown and are generally smaller than pearl mil let  seeds (Fig.8, 9  ) (Narciso  and Nyst rom, 
2023). 
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Fig . 8. Variability for seed size, color and shape of  proso millet 

 

 
 

Fig . 9. Variabili ty in the proso millet germplasm accessions for seed color 
 

One hundred proso miIlet (Panicum miliaceum  L.) germplasm which included 50 from erstwhile USSR and 50 from India, were evaluated for 
variability  and  magnitude of genetic divergence using  Mahalanobis's [)2 analysis. Genetic variability was substantial  for nodal , basal  and main  
ti ller yield  in  both  Indian  and USSR accessions , while for grain yield  per plant, it was high in  USSR accessions and moderate in Indian 
germplasm. In cont rast, it  was high for flag  leaf area in Indian' and moderate in USSR accessions. For number of basal till ers, it  was moderate in 
bo th groups of accessions. For rest of the characters variability was low in both the groups. The 1)2 analysis grouped all accessions into 8 
clusters. The USSR accessions were dist ributed in  4 clusters and  Indian in 6 clusters. The characters  days  to 50  percent  flowering , days to 
maturity, peduncle length , nodal tiller yield, basal tiIler yield , main  tiller yield and flag  leaf area,  which showed high genetic variability  also 
contributed  for genetic divergence. Geographical diversity was found associated with genetic diversity (Prasad et al., 1992). Proso mil let occurs 
bo th as a crop and a weed in North America. In 1970, an olive-black seeded biotype called ‘wild proso mil let’  was found as an aggressive weed 
in  row crops in Minnesota and  Wisconsin and  has  since spread over a large area. We used  Random Ampl ified  Polymorphic DNA (RAPD) to 
assess  genetic relationships among biotypes, measure genetic variation  within  wild proso mil let across its range, and  detect hybridization 
between  wild proso mil let and crop biotypes of proso mil let. We found 97 RAPD genotypes among 398 individuals: 69 wild proso mil let 
genotypes, 26 crop and crop-like weed genotypes , and  two hybrid genotypes . Five RAPD markers consistently differentiated  wild proso mil let 
from crop cultivars and crop-like weeds . About  10% of the genotypes  had  at least  one marker of the other type, suggesting possible hybridization 
between  wild  proso  millet  and  crop  biotypes. Most genotypes  occurred in  only  one or two of the over 100  populations  tested . The most 
widespread wild proso  mil let genotype occurred in 12  populations dist ributed in North  Dakota, Minnesota, Illinois, and  Wisconsin . More genetic 
variation  exists among populations of wild proso millet  than expected for a plant  that presumably experienced a severe genetic bottleneck only 
20  generations ago. Hypermutation rates and crossing between wild proso mil let and crop  cultivars could not account for the degree of genetic 
variation  found in wild  proso mil let. The pattern of genetic variation  among wild  proso  mil let populations  suggests mul tiple introductions of wild 
proso  millet to North America (Colosi and  Schaal, 1997). The Ampl ified Fragment Length Polymorphism (AFLP) technique was used to assess 
genetic diversity  between three domest ic and nine wild proso mil let  biotypes from the United States  and Canada. Eight primer combinations 
detected  39 polymorphic DNA fragments, with  the genetic distance estimates  among biotypes ranging  from 0.02  to 0.04 . Colorado-Weld County 
black seeded and Wyoming-Platte County were the most distinct  biotypes according to the dissimilarity  level. A UPGMA cluster analys is 
revealed two distinct groups of proso  mil let without any geographic association. Six weed biotypes exhibiting some characters of cultivated 
plants were grouped together with  domest icated  biotypes  of proso  mil let while the three typical wild  phenotypes were clearly clustered into 
another group according  to AFLP markers (Karam et al., 2004). 
 
Analysed  genetic diversity among 98 landrace accessions from across  Eurasia using  16  microsat-ellite loci, to  explore phylogeographic st ructure 
in  the Old World  range of this historically  important crop. The major genetic split in the data divided  the accessions into  an eastern and a western 
grouping with  an approximate boundary in northwestern  China. A substantial number of accessions belonging  to the ‘western’ genetic group 
were also  found in northeastern China. Further resolution subdivided the western  and eastern genepools into  2 and  4 clusters respectively, each 
showing clear geographic patterning. The genetic data are consistent  with both  the single and mul tiple domest ication  centre hypotheses and add 
specific detail to what these hypotheses would entail regarding the spread of broomcorn mil let . Discrepancies  exist between the predictions from 
the genetic data and the current archaeobotanical record, highlighting priorities  for investigation into  early farming in Central  Asia (Hunt et al ., 
2011). 
 
A total  of 624 SSR markers (548 from switchgrass , 25 from proso  BAC library, 21  from rice, 15  fro m wheat, 9 from oat  and  1 from 
barley) were used. Total of 66  proso  germplasm from 28  countries were used  for genetic diversity analysis . Only 8 lines were initially 
tested  to identi fy polymorphic markers. Cluster analysis (based on UPGMA) was done using NTSYS-pc. Out of 624 SSR primers tested , 464 
amplified SSR markers in proso millet.  A majority (~62%) of these 464 markers were from switchgrass. Of these 464 markers 283 we re 
po ly mor phi c among 8 lines and 120  of these 283 polymorphic markers were used in 66 germplasm. The 120 SSR markers 
ampl ified  730 different alleles. The DNA marker based genetic analysis grouped 66 germplasm into different clusters . Switchgrass genomic 
information seems to be the most useful for developing DNA markers in proso mil let.  The marker analysis illustrated high level of diversi ty 
among the germplasm. The genotypes  were clustered into three groups: 
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Group 1 consisted of 5 lines (3 from USA, 2 from other countries) 
Group 2 consisted  of 60  lines . This major group consisted of 4 sub-groups - 2a, 2b , 2c, and 2d 
Group 3 consisted of on ly one line from China (Rajput  et al ., 2012) (Fig. 10). 
 

 
 

Fig .10 : UPGMA dendrogram showing the genetic relationships of 66proso  millet genotypes 
 

 
Through genetic diversity analysis of the nine phenotypes  of proso mil let, it  was known that  the spike weight and  grain weight per plant of 
genetic variation were the most abundant. Phenotypic traits were more concent rated  and most of which  were apparently  interrelated . Genetic 
diversity of phenotypic traits of germplasm fro m Shanxi was  the richest. Genetic diversity of phenotypic traits  was different in  diffe rent 
provinces . Principal component analysis  and comprehensive evaluation  were done for 9 phenotypic traits  of 96 copies of proso  mil let germplasm 
resources . Comprehensive evaluation value of Neimi No.1 was the lowest, while that of Ningmi No.15 was the highest. Genetic diversity of 96 
copies  of proso mil let germplasm resources was detected by 19 pairs of SSR primers and 112 allelic variation genes were found. The number of 
alleles  per locus ranged from 3 to 9 and  the average was 5.9, the average major allele frequency  was 0 .7045, the average gene diversity index 
was  0.4097, and the average percentage of polymorphism information  content sites was 39.2%. Genetic diversity analysis of germplasm from 
di fferent regions  showed a close relationship  among the regions. Genetic diversity  index and polymorphic information  content percentage of 
proso  mil let germplasm resources  in Shanxi were 0.357 and 33.01%, respectively. Experimental material s were divided  into three groups by 
genetic structure analysis based  on modules  and cluster analysis  based on genetic distance. Results  of these two division methods have similarity. 
Resources in three groups were connected  with geographical environment  closely .The results showed that proso  millet  is rich in genetic variation 
and  has a high  diversity. What’s more, genetic diversity  of proso mil let germplasm resources in  Shanxi is the most abundant  (Jun-Li et al., 2015). 
 
 A set  of 90  proso mil let genotypes  (landraces  and  cultivars) and 100  simple-sequence repeat (SSR) markers were used . Cluster analysis was 
based on unweighed pair-group method with  arithmetic average (UPGMA) and  principal component analysis (PCA) using NTSYSpc software. 
A total  of 1287 alleles  with size range from 40 to 1500 bp were ampl ified  by the 100 SSR markers. The US proso  millet  germplasm used in th is 
report is highly genetically diverse. The genotypes formed one major and two minor groups, which correspond to  their geographic origin, 
pedigree, and morphoagronomic traits  with few exceptions. All the cultivars developed in the United  States  remained together in  a subcluster 
wi thin Group 2. Many of these SSR markers with high resolving power were very informative and could be useful  for further genetic diversity 
studies of proso mil let (Rajput and  Sant ra, 2016). 
 
42 accessions of proso millet were characterized in Khumaltar (1360 m a.s.l.), Lalitpur in 2015 that were collected from the Humla (1900–2800 
m a.s.l.) and  Jumla (2300–2600 m a.s.l .) di st ricts of the Western Himalayas of Nepal. Seven quantitative and nine qualitative traits  were recorded 
us ing standard  descriptors. The accessions  were found to be diverse using  Shannon–Weaver diversity indices  (H′ ) for the quantitative traits of 
days to heading and maturity , plant height, panicle length, panicle exertion , flag leaf length and grain yield , whereas low diversity was observed 
for the qualitative traits of leaf sheath colour, flag leaf angle, grain shape, and grain colour, and no diversity was observed for leaf pubescence. 
The accessions were grouped in five clusters where an accession  in Cluster-5 and six accessions  in Cluster-4, all from Humla, were found to be 
high-yielding, early-maturing and of taller plant height . In cont rast , 4 accessions in Cluster-2 (3 from Ju mla) were low-yielding , late-maturing 
and  of shorter plant height . Accessions H237, H176, H311, H489, H490, H643 and  H653, all  from the Humla dist rict , performed better in the 
preliminary evaluation  (Ghimire et al., 2018). 
 
The authors  genotyped six Slovenian  landraces of proso  millet along with one Slovene autochthonous  cultivar, Sonček. The chosen  set of 11  
SSR markers showed that  there is  low overall  heterozygosity  (0.561) among Slovenian  landraces of proso mil let. However, we were able to 
determine distinct  groups  on the dendrogram for different landraces and the cultivar by using UPGMA clustering. The P CoA scatter plot  showed 
dispersion  of unique individuals. The SSR markers used  proved to be efficient  for assessing the genetic diversity  of Slovenian  landraces of proso 
mil let . Furthermore, we performed a 3-year field experiment and determined grain yield (ranging from 1032 to 1667 kg  ha−1 ) and yield 
stability  using  Kang’s yield stability index (YSi). The morphology of panicles and grain was described as well  (Flajšman et al., 2019). 
 
The genetic diversity and antioxidant potential of Panicum miliaceum  L. accessions collected from di fferent geo-ecological  regions of South 
Korea were evaluated and compared. Antioxidant potential of seeds was estimated by the 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) and 2,2′ -azino-
bis-3-ethylbenzthiazoline-6-sulfonic acid  (ABTS) radical scavenging assays and total phenolic content  was determined by the Folin–Ciocalteu 
method . Total  phenolic content (TPC) in 80% methanolic extracts ranged from 16 .24 ± 0.86 to 58.04 ± 1.00 mg gallic acid equivalent (GAE)/g 
of the sample extracts and total  flavonoid content  (TFC) varied from 7.19 ± 1.05 to 52 .56  ± 1.50 mg quercetin  equivalents (QE) mg/g of the 
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sample extracts . DPPH radical scavenging  capacity of the extracts  from the 15 accessions of P. mi liaceum varied from 206.44 ± 7.72 to 2490.24 
± 4.641 mg GAE/g of the sample extracts and ABTS radical scavenging capacity  ranged from 624.85 ± 13.1 to 1087. 77 ± 9.58  mg GAE/g of the 
sample extracts  (Ghimire et al ., 2019).  
 
The genebank at the International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics conserves  849 access ion s o f p roso mi llet o rigin atin g from 30  
cou nt ries an d rep rese nts  all five races.  C ha racteriz ation  of these germplasm accessions revealed large variability for morpho-agronomic trai ts, 
including  for days to 50% flowering (26 to 50 days), plant height (20 to 133 cm), and inflorescence length (22 to 400 mm). On average, the race 
miliaceum was  tall  (62 cm) wi th  long  panicles  (209  mm) and  ovatum had short  plants  (46 cm) wi th  small  panicles  (108  mm). The average 
Gower’s distance based on  18 morpho-agronomic trai ts on 841 accessions was  0.261. The race miliaceum had  the highest among accessions 
wi thin race average pai rwise distance (0.254), while the distance was  the lowest  in ovatum (0.192). The races miliaceum and ovatum showed the 
highest  divergence with each other (0.275), while the lowest divergence was observed between compactum and  ovatum (0.229). Trait-specific 
sources were identified  for early maturity , tall plants , long inflorescences, and greater seed size. The information on variability and trait-specific 
sources identi fied  could  potentially  support  proso mil let  improvement  (Vetriventhan  et al ., 2019). 
 
Proso  millet  starch granules were found to have a bimodal distribution  with two basic shapes  and  sizes—small  spherical  and  large polygonal . 
Large spherical granules were rarely present. Many large polygonal granules showed indentations due to dense packing of 
the endosperm with  protein  bodies. Size of starch granules ranged from 1.3 to  8 μm. Proso mil let starch was also  found to have higher water-
binding capacities and gelatinization temperatures than wheat starch and a comparable or slightly lower swelling power at 90°C than that of rye 
starch. Interestingly , the amylograph  viscosities of proso  mil let starches  were higher compared with  wheat starch at all  reference points. 
Compared with  regular proso mil let  starch, the starch from a waxy type with only  0.2% amylose had higher peak and hot paste viscosities and as 
expected , lower set back viscosity  values  (Serna-Saldivar and  Espinosa-Ramírez, 2019.). 
 
The EST-SSR molecular markers of proso mil let were developed by high-throughput sequencing. Using these markers, we assessed the genetic 
diversity in a panel  of 144 common mil let  accessions collected from different ecotopic regions in China and abroad . It was shown that  80  pairs of 
these markers were polymorphic, with the efficiency of approximately 40%. The resolution power (Rp) was 0.67-4.67 (mean 2.00) and the 
ampl ified  product sizes ranged from 50 to 500 bp. Among the examined 144 accessions , 206  allelic variations  were identified  in 80  loci , with 2-3 
alleles  at each locus. The Shannon’s diversity index (I) ranged from 0.659 3 (RYW108) to 1.087 2 (RYW124) with an average of 0.859 9. The 
range of po lymorphism information content (PIC) was 0.222 9 (RYW98) -0.717 2 (RYW124) with an average of 0.457 3 . Based on UPGMA, 
these 144 accessions  were classified  into 3 groups , two of which  belonged to the the Northern  China spring-sowing ecotopes  and  one group  was 
main ly  from the Loess  Plateau spring-summer-sowing ecotopes . Based on Structure (K=4), all the accessions were divided into  four groups, of 
which two groups  represented  the gene pool originated  from the Northern China, whereas the other two groups from the Loess Plateau and 
abroad accessions . Based on  principal  component analysis  (PCA), the accessions were clustered  into seven  groups , consistent with  thei r 
geographic origins (Jieli He et al., 2019). 
 
An investigation with one hundred nineteen genotypes of proso millet was carried out in Bangladesh to study the nature and magnitude of genetic divergence following 
Mahalanobis D2  statistics. The 119 genotypes of proso millet were assembled into eight clusters. Among the eight clusters, cluster VI was found to be largest having 27 
germplasm followed by cluster V having 20 germplasm. While the minimum number of germplasms was observed in cluster II noted as 7. High degree of genetic 
diversity was revealed by the genotypes of cluster III and cluster IV. Cluster III was appropriate for filling period, height of plant, weight of seed per panicle, yield of 
straw /plant and yield of grain /plant. Cluster VIII is suitable for early flowering and short duration proso millet variety. Cluster III is best suited for the development of 
dwarf variety. Weight of seed/ panicle (g) and flag leaf area (cm2) contributed most towards genetic diversity of proso millet. Analysis confirmed the lack of association 
between geographic origin and hereditary assortment, as germplasm from the unalike area clustered into same groups and the germplasm of  alike area were 
congregated into different clusters. Therefore, plant breeder should assess their material for genetic diversity and should not purely depend on their geographical origin 
(Uddin  et al ., 2020). 
 
Seventeen  proso  millet  advanced breeding  lines  developed across the count ry were evaluated  during kharif, 2019 at Agricultural Research 
Stat ion , Vizianagaram to  assess  genetic variability , heritability and genetic advance for seven yield cont ributing traits. The characters included 
under study  were days to 50 % flowering, plant height , days to maturity, number of productive tillers  per plant , panicle length, grain yield and 
fodder yield  per plant . The ANOVA revealed signi ficant di fferences among seventeen genotypes for all  the characters included  under study. 
Fodder yield and grain yield showed high variability indicating the scope of improvement of these characters by simple direct selection. Narrow 
range of variations for P CV and GCV were observed for days to 50% flowering , days  to maturity , indicating less variation  for these traits . High 
heritability and  high GAM were recorded  for grain yield , fodder yield and  plant height indicates  preponderance of additive gene action and 
additive gene action is  very much selection responsive (Anuradha et al ., 2020).  
 
The genebank in ICRISAT, India holds nearly  850  accessions. These accessions  were evaluated and a core collection was generated comprising 
of 106 accessions representing all  the five races. Evaluation of several proso mil let  germplasm collections  consisting of landraces , wild types , 
varieties and  advanced breeding  lines provides diversity scenario and  line based trait  profile for further utilisation  in breeding  programs. 
Evaluated  200 accessions of proso mil let including the 106  representative core of ICRISAT, India for diversity in morpho-agronomic and 
nutritional traits . The study identi fied  potential nut rient rich lines with high yielding  traits. However, the lines  are yet to be tested for regional 
adaptation that would  further enhance their breeding utilization  purposes. Proso mil let is  well adapted  to  drought areas where the water 
availability can be as low as 20-50 cm.  Identified  GR665 and Minsum varieties as good performers in  non-irrigated areas. Primary evaluations 
of 360 proso millet accessions reported high variability , high genetic advance and high heritability for yield cont ributing traits studied (Gopinath 
and  Kumar, 2023). Traditional landraces and wild species  are vital sources of genetic variation, which is a significan t factor in crop 
improvement . The loss  of genetic diversity can be attributed  to  non-usage of the traditional landraces in  favour of modern high-yielding  cultivars. 
In addition , traditional landraces of proso mil let are grown mainly under subsistence farming, which also results in genetic erosion (Narciso and 
Nystrom, 2023). 
 
Genetic variations  of 42  varieties of proso  mil let, which are conserved in the National Agriculture Genetic Resource Centre in Japan and are 
cultivated in the western part of Himalayas, were assessed. Seven  quantitative and  nine qualitative traits were analysed . High  variation  was noted 
in  quantitative traits like days to heading and maturity , plant height , panicle length , panicle exsertion, flag  leaf length and grain yield . Variation 
was  low for the qualitative traits of leaf sheath colour, flag  leaf angle, grain shape, and grain colour. The declining diversity of proso mil let, 
specifical ly in Western Himalayas of Nepal may be due to farming preferences, including market demand for the crop, farmer interest  in growing 
the crop , available suitable area for crop cultivation , and  the choice of easily manageable variety. Farmers prefer varieties that  are higher 
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yielding, easy to dehusk , early to mature and flower, great tasting, and have high biomass . In addition , early flowering varieties are preferred by 
farmers in  the high mountainous region of Western Himalayas of Nepal due to the early start of cold weather and which is now becoming more 
susceptible to drought  due to climate change (Narciso and Nystrom, 2023). The exact centre of mil let domest ication  in China is still  disputed . 
The presence of early mil let sites in Dadiwan in the Loess  Plateau and Xinle and Xinglonggou in northeast  China, far fro m the Yellow River 
valley , does  not  seem to  support  the view of a north Chinese agricultural origin  for proso  mil let and foxtai l mil let that is centred around the 
central Yellow River valley. However, it can also mean that a different location is the focus of proso millet  domestication or there are mul tip le 
foci  wi thin China. Based on comparisons  of landrace genetic diversity  between regions  in China, it  was inferred that a centre of proso mil let 
domestication is in the Loess  P lateau . The level of landrace genetic diversity from the Loess  P lateau was not  signi ficantly higher than those from 
other regions of China. Sufficient  precise geographical  information  is needed  to enable analyses of  phylogeography or genetic diversity of many 
accessions  from China (Narciso  and  Nystrom, 2023). 
 
BREEDING 
 
Germplasm 
Due to its long cultivation history and wide distributi on,  b roo m co rn mi llet po ss esses  abun d ant ge rmp lasm  resou rces.  Th e N.  I. Vav ilo v R esearch 
Institute of Plant Industry , St Petersburg , Russia, holds o ve r 9 000 accessions co llect ed from mo st regions where it was cult iv ated i n th e former USSR  
and from 6 0 foreign cou nt ries (Kurzev a et a l. 20 12 ). About  6 % o f th ese are imp rov ed  cult iv ars,  87.4  % are lo cal v arieti es, 4.8  % are b reed ing  sou rce m ate- 
rials, and  1.8 % are mutant /genetic materials (Kurzeva et al. 2012). In the National Centre for Plant  Gen etic R eso urces o f P l ant Prod u ction Ins ti - t ute, 
Ukraine, there are 7169 accessions  from 36 count ries , of which 29 % are selected varieties , 45 % local varieties , 18 % breeding  lines, and  2.3 % 
mut an ts (Koby zeva et al. 2012; Wang et al., 2016). Chin a h as 85 15 access ion s, h eld in th e Nation al Germpl asm R esou rces B ank , whi ch were 
accum ulated over a 22-year period from 1982 to  2003 (Wang et al. 2005). Of these, 8331 accessions, accounting for about 98 % of the collection, 
are from 2 3 provinc es of Chi n a, with th e res t from 1 4 other countries. Amon g the collections from China, 99.4 % are landraces, and 0.6  % (54 
acces sio ns ) are cu ltiv ars o r b reedin g lines (Wang et al. 2012). These collections were characterized  on  a large scale between 1982 and 2003. Here, we 
analyze the data and summarize th e ch aract eris ti cs of  b roo m co rn m illet g en eti c re- sources in China (Wang et al., 2016). Proso , barnyard, littl e, and 
kodo mil lets  are highly nut ritious  crops and have climate-resilient traits. Globally , about 50,000 germplasm accessions of these crops have been 
conserved, and  the largest  collections of proso mil let  are in the Russian Federation and China, barnyard mil let in Japan, and  kodo mil let and  lit tle 
mil let  in India. These crops have larger variation for yield and its component traits including stress tolerance related characters . Core collections 
representing diversity of entire collections  of these crops  have been developed for identificat ion  of new sources of variation for major prevailing 
biotic and  abiotic stresses , and  for quality  as well  as important agronomic trai ts. Globally , more than 29,000 accessions of proso  millet , 8 ,000 
accessions  each of barnyard and kodo mil let, and more than  3,000  accessions  of li ttl e mil let have been conserved. The ICRISAT gene bank in 
India conserves 849  accessions  of proso  millet , 749  accessions of barnyard millet , 665  accessions  of kodo millet , and 473 accessions of lit tle 
mil let  under medium- and long-term storage. Limited research works  have been done on germplasm characterization and evaluation  of various 
agronomic traits , nut ritional  traits , and biotic and abiotic stresses (Singh and Upadhyaya, 2016). 
 
Maintaining  genetic variability among the cultivated varieties of  a crop is  ess ent i al to h av e a s t able p rodu ction sys tem. The success of any plant 
breeding program depends on the variability  exhibited by  the germplasm. Efort s to  collect , characterize, and  document  germplasm 
collections  from across the globe are essential  for crop improvement  programs. Work on proso mil let has been sidelined  due to the focu s on 
majo r crops. Th e mos t ex tensi v e co llection o f p roso  mil let  germplasm accessions (8778) is  maintained  in Rus- sia. Other major gene banks 
conserving the crop’s genetic variability are in China, Ukraine, India, and USA. In India, two national institutes All  India Coordinated 
Research  Project  on Small  Mil lets  (AICRP-small  mil lets), National Bureau of P lant Genetic Resources (NBPGR)] and one int ernati onal 
inst itu t e Int ernation al C rop  R esearch Ins titute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) are involved in plant  genetic resource maintenance. 
AICRP established a separate unit in Bengaluru in 1976. This unit is actively  engaged in the collection , evaluation , and documentation of small 
millet germplasm in India. AICRP also maintains a collection of 920 accessions of Proso millet. NBPGR is th e no da l o rgan i zatio n i n Indi a for 
the  m an ag ement o f pl ant  genetic resources  of agri-horticultural crops and  has about 994 accessions of proso millet. ICRISAT with 849 
accessions  is  involved in germplasm characterization and evaluation  of proso mil let . ICRISAT developed  a core collection of 106 accessions from 
833 proso  millet accessions of 30 coun- tri es b ased  on 20 qu alitativ e and  qu an titativ e t raits. R and om selection of 10% accessions from each of the 101 
clusters was employed to develop the core set (Rajas ekaran and  Neethu -Fran cis, 2020 ). P roso  millet germplasm representing a wide genetic 
diversity is conserved  in  gene banks main tained  by  several count ries  (Santra et al., 2019). Over 29,000 germplasm acce ssi ons ha ve  b een cons erved  
in g en eb ank s glo b ally (Vetriventhan et al., 2019). Around 28,000 germplasm lines  are maintained  at various  gene banks around the world, and 
Russia has the biggest collection. However, these resources remain  underexploited. More effort s to characterize these sources and mine them for 
trait-based  donors  are essential (Rajasekaran et al ., 2023). There are more than 29 ,000  germplasm col lections of proso mil let  conserved 
worldwide. The major genebanks of proso mil let germplasms are listed in Table 1. China, India, Russia, and Ukraine have the key collections. 
Recent  reviews and research studies published on the characterisation and identi fication of germplasm accessions for st ress tolerances, bo th 
abiotic and biotic, and  agronomic and nutritional  traits  were reported  (Narciso and Nyst rom, 2023). 
 
Breeding Objectives: The primary objective of crop improvement  programs in  the crop is increasing yield  and  making  cultivation  more 
remunerative. Developing nonshattering and nonlodging genotypes are also being focused . Further improving the nut ritional content , abio tic 
and  biotic stress tolerances of the crop and considering regional consumer preferences can increase the adaptability and acceptability of the corp 
(Rajasekaran et al., 2023). Considering the demand, grain yield  is the major breeding objective in  proso  millet  improvement  programs in 
addition to  heat and drought  st ress  (Gopinath  and  Kumar, 2023). 
 

Table 1. Major genebanks conserving germplasm of proso  millet worldwide 
 

Country Institute 
  No. of accessions 
Australia Australian Tropical Crops and Forages Genetic Resources Centre 228 
Bangladesh Plant Genetic Resources Centre, BARI 198 
Bulgaria Institute for P lant Genetic Resources “K. Malkov” 489 
China Institute of  Crop Science, Chinese Academy  of Agricultural Sciences 8451 
Czech Republic Genebank Department, Division of Genetics and Plant Breeding, Research Institute of  Crop Production 171 
Germany Genebank, Leibniz Institute of Plant Genetics and Crop Plant Research 165 
Hungary Institute for Agrobotany 243 
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India 
AICRP on Small Millets 920 
International Crop Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) 849 
National Bureau of P lant Genetic Resources 994 

Japan Department of Genetic Resources I, National Institute of Agrobiological Sciences 516 
Mexico Estación de Iguala, Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones Agrícolas 400 

Poland 
Botanical Garden of  Plant Breeding and Acclimatization Institute 354 
Plant Breeding and Acclimatization Institute  359 

Russia N.I. Vavilov All-Russian Scientific Research Institute of P lant Industry 8778 

Ukraine 
Institute of  Plant Production n.a. V.Y. Yurjev of UAAS 1046 
Ustymivka Experimental Station of P lant Production 3975 

USA North Central Regional Plant Introduction Station, USDA-ARS, 717 

 
Table 2.Proso  millet varieties  recommended for different states 

 
State s                                               Varietie 
Ta m ilnadu ATL 1  (TN Pm  230) , Co5,  TN AU  15 1, TN AU 16 4, TN AU 145, TN AU 202, CO  4,  K2 , CO 3, CO 2, GPUP 2 1, GPUP 8  
Uttarakha n d  PRC 1, TN AU 145, TN AU 1 64, TN AU 151  
Karna taka  ATL 1 (TN Pm  23 0) , DHPM-27 69, GPUP 8, GPUP 21,  TN AU  145,  TNAU151 , TN AU 164, TN A U 202  
Bihar  ATL 1 (TNPm 230), BR 7, TNAU 164, 145, PR 18, TNAU 202 
Andhra Prade sh&  Te langana  TN AU 202, TN AU 16 4, TN AU 151, Saga r, Naga rjuna, CO 4, CO 3, TNPm230 
Uttar Prade sh Bhawna, PRC 1, TNAU 145, 164, 151 
Ma dhy a Prade sh TN AU 202  
Cha tt isga rh  TN AU 202  
Guj arat TN AU 202  

 
Plant  breeders across the globe are trying  to develop superior varieties  using  both  classical  and advanced breeding procedures. However, the lack 
of a genetic map and  adequate genomic resources has slowed the crop improvement  process  (Sant ra et al., 2019). The development  of proso 
mil let  cultivars which  are high yielding, lodging and  seed-shattering  tolerant , direct  combine-ready  and nutrient  enriched, would promote its 
increased  cultivation , and use in  the food indust ry (Sant ra et al., 2019).  
 
Breeding: Regardless of the impeccable envi ronmental and health  benefits of proso mil let, it remains as an under researched  and  underutilized 
crop.  Plant breeders across the globe are trying to develop  superior varieties using both classical  and advanced breeding procedures. However, 
the lack of a genetic map and adequate genomic resources has  slowed the crop improvement  process . Proso  mil let germplasm representing a wide 
genetic diversity  is conserved in gene banks  main tained by several countries. The rapid  growth  in genomic research in the form o f a linkage map 
development , novel  molecular marker identi fication and availability  of next-generation sequencing , together with high-throughput phenotyping 
promise to accelerate proso mil let breeding. The development  of proso mil let cultivars which are high yielding, lodging and seed-shattering 
to lerant, d irect combine-ready  and nut rient enriched, would promote its  increased cultivation , and  use in the food industry  (Sant ra et al., 2019). 
Proso , littl e, barnyard, and  kodo mil lets are also affected by abiotic stresses , though they are generally considered well -adapted  to abiotic stresses 
as compared to mos t other cereals. Barnyard mil let is  reported  to be tolerant to drought and waterlogging  , while proso  millet  is  susceptible to 
drought . Lodging  is a constraint  in many crops, including proso, littl e, barnyard, and  kodo mil lets , causing substantial  losses in grain yield and 
quality . Use of lodging-resistant cultivars  along  with good crop  husbandry is  the most effective way to minimize losses  due to lodging. Proso 
mil let  lines developed  in the United  States  have had strong  selection for lodging  resistance. Sources  for salinity tolerance have been reported 
(Acc. No. 008211, 008214, and  008226) in proso mil let (Upadhyaya et al., 2016). In proso mil let, crop improvement programs are focused on 
improving traits like yield, lodging resistance, non- shattering, early maturity, panicle type, waxiness, etc. Through conventional 
methods like pure-line selection , pedigree breeding , and  backcrossing , improved varieties  have been developed in proso mil let. China, 
India, USA, Russia, and  Kenya are major count ries  involved  in  proso millet breeding. In India, K2 is a variety developed through pure-
line selection, which is non-lodging  and  non- shattering. The varieties TNAU 202 and ATL 1 are high yielding varieties  developed 
through hybridization  program. Dawn and  Early-bird are early  maturity varieties developed  from the USA. Russian variety Alba is known to 
have non-shattering property. ‘Plateau’  is  an amylase free or waxy cultivar developed by the Nebraska Agricul- tural Experiment  Station, 
USA. Waxy forms of mil let  are preferred in the food industry for their glutinous nature and beverage industry for their fermentation eiciency . 
Studies to understand the genetics and inheritance of waxy traits have been carried out . Waxy trait in proso millet is reported to be cont rolled by 
duplicate recessive alleles. GBSSI gene (with two loci -S, L) mutations are identi- fied  to  be resulting in  waxiness, and  the GBSSI-S locus  is 
main ly  cont ributing to  the trait. Rajput et al. used  molecular breeding to  identi fy eighteen  quanti - tative trait loci (QTL) for eight  important 
phenotypic traits like heading date, 100-grain weight , g rains per panicle, lodging , peduncle length , plant height, grain shattering, and  panicle 
length. These QTLs can be used for marker- ass is ted selection  (Rajasek aran and  Neethu-Fran cis, 2020 ). Us ing innovative genotyping, breeding, and 
selection  st rategies employing natural genetic diversity in proso mil let collected from around the world, Dryland Genetics is already seeing 
signi ficant  yield  improvements relative to  the best lines  currently on the market in trials conducted in Colorado and Nebraska (DG, 2023). The 
use of molecular markers give molecular fingerprint  of the accessions  and collections in crop improvement . Proso  mil let accessions have be 
evaluated for genetic diversity  using molecular markers such  as AFLP, RAPD, ISSR and  SSRs. SSR markers were derived from sequences of 
related plant  species and utilised to study diversity  and genetic similarity  coefficient . These SSR were able group the accessions  into clusters that 
corresponded to  ecological areas of col lection .  SSR based molecular studies aiming for line based DNA profil ing  identi fied  numerous  alleles 
across accessions and relative geographic structuring. Diversity analysis using markers derived from coding  genomic regions such  as intron 
sp lice junctions, clustered  landraces  and  varieties differently besides  clustering relative to geographic locations . Similar study based  on 5S 
ribosomal sequences constructed  phylogenic    relationships  that clustered accessions from China and Russia together and Korean accessions 
separately (Gopinath and Kumar, 2023). 
 
Varieties: Landraces haven been primary source of  varieties in proso mil let and a few more resulted from hybridization  effort s (Gopinath and 
Kumar, 2023). The list of latest and popular varieties recommended for different states are given in the Table 2 (Chapke et al., 2020). A 
number of varieties  with high yield potential  have been released  for di fferent states . The list of latest and popular varieties recommended for 
di fferent states are given  in  Table 3  (Viaspedia, 2023; Millets , 2023): 
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Table 3. Proso millet varieties recommended for diff erent states 
 

State Varieties 
Tamil Nadu Co-5, TNAU 151, TNAU 164, TNAU 145, TNAU 202, CO 4, K2, CO 3,CO 2, GPUP 21, GPUP 8 
Uttarakhand PRC 1, TNAU 145, 164, 151, CO 4 
Karnataka GPUP 8 and GPUP 21, TNAU 145, 164 
Bihar  BR-7, TNAU 164, 145, PR 18 
Andhra Pradesh Sagar, Nagarjuna, CO 4, CO 3 

 
Salient  features of released varieties  of proso mil let in India are given  in  Table 4  (IIMR, 2023).  
 

Table 4: Salient features  of  released varieties  of  proso millet in India 
 

 
 
In western Nebraska, commonly cultivated proso millet  varieties are Horizon , Sunrise, Huntsman, Earlybird , Sunup, Dawn, and with Dawn 
being  the parent  of mos t cultivars  released in Nebraska.  

 
These varieties have been selected for cream/white seeds, and many studies  on the characteristics of proso mil let were performed us ing  these 
varieties. The genetic base of the cultivars widely  cultivated  in the United States  is narrow due to the limited number of variet ies used as parents 
during breeding (Narciso and Nyst rom, 2023). 
 

USES 
 

Processing: Milling  of the grain yields  about 79% flour, with removal of the bran and the husk. The starch granules  in  proso mil let 
starchy  endosperm are mostly small  and spherical rather than large and polygonal, and range from 1.3 to 8.0 μm diameter . The 
endosperm pro tein bodies are globular in shape and about 2.5 μm in diameter. Prolamin accounts for up to 80% of the total  protein (Taylor and 
Emmambux, 2008). Millets , the nutri -cereals , have the potential  to play a crucial role in the fight  against  food insecurity  and  malnutrition . Nut ri-
cereals are an abundant  source of essential macro- and  micronutrients , carbohydrates , p rotein, dietary  fiber, lipids, and  phytochemicals. The 
nutrient  content and digestibility of mil lets are significan tly influenced by the processing techniques. The processing techniques of mil lets such 
as fermentation , germination, dehulling, extrusion, cooking, puffing, popping , malt ing , milling , etc. were reviewed. Germination and 
fermentation  showed a positive improvement  in the overall nutritional characteristics of mil let s, whereas excessive dehulling , polishing , and 
mil ling resulted in reduction of the dietary  fiber and  micronut rients  (Nanje Gowda et al., 2022). The bulk of proso  millet  sold in cash  trade is 
marketed  through elevators  in counties  where it  is grown most extensively. This grain  is cleaned further, processed, and  used  for bird  seed. Both 
domestic and wild bird seed is packaged by adding other grains for color and nut rition. Some proso  millet goes through a dehulling process and 
supplies  both  human and animal needs. Some is exported  and some used for specialty  purposes. India and several African nations are large proso 
mil let  producers and consumers, main ly using  proso mil let for human consumpt ion ( EP, 2023). There is  proso mil let that has a hard cellulos ic 
husk layer that humans  cannot digest . Together it is  sometimes referred to  as small  mil let . The removal of the husk layer thus becomes the 
primary task of processing this grain. Once removed, we get the proso mil let rice. To remove the husk from the grain, one can use two forces – 
impact or shear. A stone grinding  mill, manual or motor powered , employs the shear force while manual pounding  or centrifugal hulling 
machines use the impact force. Large scale processing of proso mil let  compromises on the nut ritional  value of the mil let  rice output by removing 
the bran layer completely . But  the pest in festation  problem continues to be severe and most processors  resort to chemical  methods  of cleaning 
their products  pest free (Fig . 11) (MF, 2023). Millet pounding  setup  in an adivasi  family. 
  
A centrifugal  millet huller: At the other end of the supply chain, the lack of small  scale processing has adversely  affected the availability of the 
processed mil lets for use by the farming communities  themselves  – a rural household cannot afford  to  buy mil let rice from the market. Small  
scale processing  machines and process  flows have been developed . But the inherent variations  in the harvested grains’  characteristics is 
signi ficant . This problem magnifies  when the small  mil lets are aggregated for processing . So in  that  sense, there is an inherent  advantage in small  
scale processing . 
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Mil let pounding setup in an adivasi family A centrifugal  millet huller 

Fig . 11 . Processing of proso  millet 
 

But  a big  stumbl ing  block in achieving good quality mil let output , i.e. clean small  millet  rices  with minimum bran loss, is  the lack of sk illed 
operators who understand  the grains and are trained in using the right  tools and machines  (MF, 2023). 
 

 

Uses 
 
 

In Inner Mongolia and norwestern Shanxi, China, fermented proso  millet porridge known as is popular. Millet is soaked  to allow fermentation, 
then water is emptied  to obtain  porridge. The empt ied  water is served  as a mil let  drink. The porridge is eaten alongside pickles, e.g., tu rnips, 
carrots, radish  and celery. The porridge may be stirred-fried.The porridge may also  be steamed into solids. While the traditional grain is proso 
mil let , it is  mixed with rice when available. Many folk idioms of sourness derive from th is  dish. In  Himachal P radesh , India, lassi with proso 
mil let  is served as a drink, especially the Gaddi tribes. In the United States, proso millet  is to brew gluten-free beer. It  is o ften mixed with other 
grain to  produce better texture (Wikipedia, 2023). Proso  mil let can be used in  many food applications . Food applications  can depend on the 
properties  and amylose content of the proso mil let starch. Less  amylose (≤10%) means a lower peak temperature during pasting . Higher amylose 
starches  exhibit  higher cold paste viscosity. Wax starch breaks down more than  non-waxy starch. Waxy starches also  retrograded more slowly 
during pasting, indicating greater stability. Waxy millets are therefore good raw materials  for beverages  due to their low retrogradation. Based 
also on these properties , the cultivar Earlybi rd, a low-amylose proso mil let, is  suggested  for breadmaking , whilst cultivars  Sunrise and Sunup, for 
example, are good for gluten-free pasta because of their higher cold paste viscosity . The undesi rable bitterness of proso millet  remains an 
obstacle to its widespread  consumption. It is unclear which constituents cont ribute mos t to its bitterness  because even in food products made of 
proso  millet  that have low tannins  exhibit  a degree of bitterness. Di fferent processing strategies  such as sprouting or fermentation can be used 
and  assessed  to reduce bitterness (Narciso and Nyst rom, 2023). Proso  mil let is primarily grown as livestock and poultry  fodder. As  food it  is very 
deficient in lysine and needs complementation. Proso mil let is also a poor fodder due to its  low leaf-to-stem ratio and a possible irritant effect 
due to its hairy stem. Foxtai l mil let, having a higher leaf-to-stem ratio and less hairy stems, is preferred as fodder, particularly the variety called 
moha, which is a high-quality fodder (Wikipedia, 2023). Many preparations from Proso Millet viz., Proso Millet Rawa Idli, Proso Millet Khaja, 
Proso Millet Burfi, Proso Millet Samosa, Proso Millet P ayasam, P roso Millet  Cheese Balls , Proso Millet Manchuria, Proso Millet Shankarpala, 
Proso Millet Venpongal, Proso  Millet Upma, P roso Millet Masala Dosa, Proso  Millet Idli , Proso Millet  Chapati and P roso Millet Kichri can be 
prepared. 
 
 

NUTRITIONAL VALUE 
 
 

The proximate nut ritional composition  of proso mil let is similar to that of other mil lets . Its  starch can vary from 62  to 68% and 
the amylose content  expressed as percentage of the grain is  about 17% on a dry basis . The rate of starch hydrolysis of proso mil let is similar to 
that of maize. Concerning  the nut ritive value of pro tein, proso  mil let has an in  vitro  digestibility of about 80%. When compared with casein, 
proso  millet  protein has  been reported to  have beneficial  effects  by suppressing liver injury induced by D-galactosamine. In terms of 
the triglycerides, the most common fatty acids are linoleic acid (60%) fol lowed by oleic acid (14%). Proso mil let has been found to increase the 
level of the desi rable high-density lipoprotein in the blood plasma of mice. The total  polyphenolic and carotenoid  contents  of proso  millet have 
been reported as 29 and 74 μg/100 g, respectively and  a methanolic extract containing  these compounds  was found to have good antioxidant 
properties . With  regard to  anti-nut rients , p roso  mil let apparently does not have protease inhibitory  activity when compared with pearl mil let, 
foxtai l mil let , and  finger mil let, however, chymotrypsin  inhibitors have been detected  ((Taylor and  Emmambux, 2008). The fol lowing is 
characteristic for the chemical composition of proso millet: carbohydrate 69 .8%, protein 6–16% (N × 6.25), fat 4.1–9.0%, and minerals 1.5–
4.2%. (Zarnkow, 2014). The potential health benefit qualities of proso mil let besides gluten  free and mild flavour are increasing  the preference 
for human consumpt ion  and food industries (Wang et al., 2016).  Nutritional value of proso  mil let aerial part is  given in Table 5 (Tran , 2017). 
 
 

Table 5. Proso millet (Panicum mil iaceum), aeria l part 
 

Main analysis Unit Avg 
Crud e protein % DM 10 .1 

NDF % DM 73 .7 
ADF % DM 36 .0 

Lignin % DM 4.5 
Ash % DM 7.9 

Minerals Unit Avg 

Calcium g/kg DM 3.6 
Phosphorus g/kg DM 1.6 

Potassium g/kg DM 13 .6 
Sodium g/kg DM 0.1 

Magnesium g/kg DM 2.1 
Manganese mg/kg DM 13 2 

Zinc mg/kg DM 85 
Copper mg/kg DM 14 

Iron  mg/kg DM 15 4 
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The tiny Proso millet seeds are packed with important nutrients and provides about 350 calories per 100 grams. The protein content of 
these millets (11.6%) is similar to that of wheat. However, the grains are significantly high in essential amino acids leucine, isoleucine 
and methionine making them a high-quality protein source. They are a rich source of vitamins like Thiamine, riboflavin, niacin, 
pyridoxine and Vitamin E along with minerals like phosphorus, manganese, iron and potassium. The mineral content in proso millets is 
similar or slightly higher to that of other cereals. These millets are also rich in soluble fibre and its fibre content in dehulled grains can be 
compared with that of oats.  It also contains several bioactive compounds like polyphenols that have great nutritional importance (NVT, 
2019). Recently, the high content of different minerals and amino acids along with a low glycemic index and gluten-free property of the 
grains have attracted the industry and scientific communities (Santra et al.,  2019). Noteworthy, the crop is low on glycemic index, gluten-
free, possesses good quality protein, vitamins, minerals, and other nutraceutical properties. Being a C4 panicoid species, proso millet 
possesses better water-use and nitrogen-use efficiency, thus promising this as an ideal crop for cultivation in the scenario of global 
climate change (Rajasekaran and  Francis, 2021). Proso millet is rich in protein (>10%) with higher amount of essential amino acids, 
minerals and vitamins (Gomesh et al., 2017). Proso millet is majorly utilised as bird feed and cattle feed (Gopinath and Kumar, 2023).  
] 

Table 6. Nutritional value per 100  g of  Mil let flour (Wikipedia, 2023). 

 
Energy 1,597 kJ (382  kcal) 
Carbohydrates 75 .1 g 
Dietary fiber 3.5 g 
Fat 4.2 g 
Protein 10 .8 g 
Vitamins Quantity %DV† 
Thiamine (B1) 35% 0.4 mg 
Riboflavin (B2) 6% 0.07 mg 
Niacin  (B3) 40% 6 mg 
Pantothenic acid (B5) 26% 1.3 mg 
Vitamin B6 28% 0.37  mg 
Folate (B9) 11% 42 μg 
Vitamin E 1% 0.11 mg 
Vitamin K 1% 0.8 μg 
Minerals Quantity %DV† 
Calcium 1% 14 mg 
Iron 30% 3.9 mg 
Magnesium 34% 119 mg 
Manganese 48% 1 mg 
Phosphorus 41% 285 mg 
Potassium 5% 224 mg 
Sodium 0% 4 mg 
Zinc 27% 2.6 mg 
Other constituents Quantity 
Water 8.7 g 

 
Starch derived from millets has been shown to be a good substrate for fermentation and malting with grains having similar starch 
contents as wheat grains. A recently published study suggested that starch derived from proso millet can be converted to ethanol with an 
only moderately lower efficiency than starch derived from corn. The development of varieties with highly fermentable characteristics 
could improve ethanol yield to that of highly fermentable corn. Since proso millet is compatible with low-input agriculture, cultivation on 
marginal soils for biofuel production could represent an important new market, such as for farmers in the High Plains of the US 
(Wikipedia, 2023). The demand for more diverse and healthier cereal-based foods is increasing, particularly in affluent countries. This 
could create new markets for proso millet products in human nutrition. Protein content in proso millet grains is comparable with that of 
wheat, but the share of some essential amino acids (leucine, isoleucine, and methionine) is substantially higher in proso millet. In 
addition, health-promoting phenolic compounds contained in the grains are readily bioaccessible, and their high calcium content favors 
bone strengthening and dental health. Among the most commonly consumed products are ready-to-eat breakfast cereals made purely 
from millet flour, and a variety of noodles and bakery products that are, however, often produced from mixtures with wheat flour to 
improve their sensory quality (Wikipedia, 2023). Proso-millet is an underutilized crop which is highly nutritious cereal grain used for 
human consumption, bird seed, and/or ethanol production. Grains of proso Millet are a rich source of vitamins (niacin, B-complex 
vitamins, and folic acid), minerals (PCa, Zn, Fe) and essential amino acids (methionine and cysteine), starch, and phenolic compounds 
like antioxidants and Beta-glucan. Seeds also contain components with healing benefits, which decrease the level of low-density 
lipoprotein cholesterol in blood and injury to the liver and high lecithin content which supports the neural health system (Table 7) 
(APEDA, 2023). 

 
The millet is rich in protein, minerals, vitamins, fiber, carbohydrates, etc. The gluten-free protein, low glycemic index, and high 
antioxidants contribute to its nutraceutical property. Considering the nutritional superiority and climate-resilient features of proso millet, 
it can be a better climate-smart alternative to the predominant cereals (Rajasekaran et al.,  2023). Proso millet lowers glucose and 
cholesterol, thereby maintaining overall health. It is rich in fiber, protein, minerals, and trace elements like iron, copper, zinc, manganese, 
and soluble fiber Indianmed, 2023). 
 
Values for crude protein and amino acids are given in Table 8 (Narciso and Nystrom, 2023). 
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Table 7. Proso millet nutrient per 100g  
 

Nutrient per 100g 
Energy  (Kcal) 309 
Protein 8.30g 
Carbohy drate 65.90g 
Crude Fibre 9.00mg 
Calcium 27.00mg 
Iron 0.50mg 

 
Table 8 . Minimum and Maximum values for crude protein and amino acids in proso  millet 

 
Essential Minimum Maximum 

Ly sine (Lys) 1.60 3.48 
Histidine (His) 2.30 3.94 
Threonine (Thr) 3.70 4.50 
Valine (Val) 4.69 7.30 
Methionine (Met) 3.40 4.30 
Isoleuc ine (Ile) 4.22 5.81 
Leucine (Leu) 12.52 14.70 
Try ptophan (Trp) n.a. n.a. 
Pheny lalanine (Phe) 5.62 6.82 
Non-essential Minimum Maximum 
Arginine (Arg) 4.00 4.30 
Aspartic acid (Asp) 6.60 12.00 
Serine (Ser) 4.43 7.90 
Glutamic ac id (Glu) 21.94 25.40 
Proline (Pro) 7.60 7.90 
Cysteine (Cys) 0.90 1.10 
Glycine (Gly ) 2.80 4.73 
Alanine (Ala) 9.68 12.40 
Ty rosine (Ty r) 4.30 4.70 
Crude P rotein 12.12

d
 16.30

d
 

HEALTH B ENEFITS 
 
Health  benefit s of proso  millet  are given below (NVT, 2019): 
 
A Healthy Type 2 Diabetes Diet: Several studies  had shown low levels  of adiponectin production  is linked  to type 2 diabetes. Good food and 
moderate physical activity are very  important  in managing  type 2 diabetes. Food sources like proso millets may benefit  you in such a case. In one 
experiment , it  was  revealed that Korean proso  millet  protein concentrate was  able to elevate the plasma levels of Adiponectin and HDL- 
cholesterol in obese type 2 diabetic mice and  was  also  able to bring down glucose and insulin levels significan tly . 
 
It may protect Liver Heal th: Proso millet contains dietary proteins that can have a natural ability to protect the liver. Research conducted also 
suggest  that proso mil let protein can be considered as a preventive food for liver injury . Diet with 20% proso millet  protein was fed for 14 days 
to  the rats subjected to D-galactosamine liver injury . The protein diet showed a protective nature by suppressing several enzymes elevated due to 
D-galactosamine activity when compared with  the rats fed with 20% casein  diet . 
 
It can regulate Cholesterol  metabolism: Consuming healthy and  nut ritious  food is very important in  cont rolling  cholesterol  levels in your 
body. Research  has  shown that  dietary proso mil let  protein  is linked to elevate the HDL cholesterol levels in  the plasma. Considering  the activi ty 
of HDL against  the formation of fat deposits in arteries , p roso mil lets  can be useful  as a food that  can regulate cholesterol metabolism in the 
body. 
 
Anticancer Activity: Diet  plays a very important role in cancer both positively and  negatively. A healthy diet with  good amounts  of frui ts, 
vegetables , fib re and less  processed  meats , fried  foods  and soda may help to reduce the risk  of cancer. Proso  mil lets  are a fib re and nutrients rich 
food that can help to fight against cancer. Research conducted had shown that proso mil let  extracts had exhibited anti -proli ferative properties 
against MDA human breast cells  and human hepG2 liver cancer cells when tested in -vitro . 
 
It may control Obesity: Out of several factors that were known to cause obesity, food habits  play  a major role. Including  diet  with  Whole grains 
such as proso mil lets  can be beneficial  in weight management  and other health  conditions. When 1% Proso mil let  extract supplemented diet was 
fed to  obese mice in an experiment , the extract was able to decrease the body weight and total cholesterol levels in the treated mice when 
compared with  obese mice fed with normal diet . 
 
Health  benefits  of proso millet  are given below  (ILF, 2023 ): 
Nutrient-Rich: Proso  mil let is packed  with essential  nut rients , including carbohydrates, proteins , dietary  fiber, vitamins (especially B vi tamins), 
and  minerals (like magnesium, phosphorus , and iron). 
 
Gluten-Free: It is  naturally gluten-free, making  it  a suitable grain  for individuals  with celiac disease or gluten sensitivity. 
 
Weight Management: Proso mil let  is relatively  low in  calories  and  high in fiber, which  can help you  feel ful ler for longer, aiding  in weight 
management . 
 
Beneficial  for Heal th: The fibre in proso  mil let can help  reduce cholesterol  levels , potentially  lowering the risk of heart disease. 
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Blood Sugar Control : It has a low glycemic index, which means it has a min imal impact on blood sugar levels. This makes it a good choice for 
individuals  with diabetes or those looking  to  manage their blood  sugar. 
 
Digestive Health: The dietary  fibre in proso mil let  supports healthy digestion and can help prevent constipation . 
 
Proso mil let or panivaragu is gaining importance as gluten-free food, antioxidant, anti -aging , low glycemic index, and high calcium content and 
is  a component  in  mul tigrain  gluten-free food products. It’s  basically a digestion-friendly mil let . Panivaragu  is  rich in phytochemical , Phytate that 
helps  in the reduction of cancer risks . It  helps to reduce body weight which is mos t needed for obese people. Proso mil let helps to  overcome 
irregular period problems in women. It helps to  reduce knee & joint pains. Also, Panivaragu is good for diabetic people. Panivaragu reduces 
nervous disorders, especially in the eyes  (Indianmed, 2023). 
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